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Uit MAL THE THINGS YOIJ GO TO EIJILOPE FOR
Open a SA VA Account now and en,oy a trip to Cen-

AI

IS EVERYONE'S BUSINESS!
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

tral Europe and Switzerland, a country of great
charm and magnificent
Alpine scenery.
mir
.destination for S A V A in August 1977 We have
.
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FOR THE BLIND
AND SIGHT CONSERVATION
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chosen Lucerne, the loveliest ofall Swiss resorts, where
you will spend 8 days, and 7 nights in First Class accommodat,ons on the shores of "Lake of the Four
Forest Cantons " Next Years' Tour leaves August 6,
l977and returns August 14, 1977 Stop in or call Golf
.'
Mill State Bank for further information, and a
* detailed tour brouchure for the exciting S A VA
"
SSHOL AY"
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(by Altro M. Bobnloj

Mediator to

From the

Left Hand
..

assist ¡nDst.64
negotiations

ByDovId Bonnet

Etiltot & Pobilohor

the Pork Ridge Edocutioc Assort.

We received a telephone call Tuesday morning from a
Schóol District 64 parent concerning a notice she received
from the admintstratton of the Park Ridge-Nites elementary
dintrict. She said he wan remioded the schools wóotd be
open, to send her children. though sh should escort thrm to
school and staywtth them until they enter the school boildieg.
Tht implication was her children may nerd protection doriog
any teacher strike. The mother who called lhonghl this ooticr

was a bitmuch.

After reading about tant mech's school ímbrogtiv in Nitro
Township, plus tustyear's eopnrtnnce with the four-day strike

The Nues Days Committee
Monday night ztistriboted $11.879

to IS Nitos groaps in net profits
front a letal 1976 Festival Days
receipts of 043.75.5.35.

Th Negotiating Teams for the
Park Ridge.Ntles Board of Ed.
ocation of School District 64 and

. .

ys

'2:

9040 N Coonliane Lvi.. MIIISJLI

966-39001.4

I
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$12,000 distributed to 14 local groups

ViDage of NUes

ation met Monday night for the
22nd time for 12 honro ontil fr35
am. Tentative agreement was
reached on several ontstanding
issues. including grievance and
arbitration procedures. conditions
of employment and class size.
Concerning the proposed
Beard procedures on Reduction in
Staff, the Board ageeed te inctude
Continoed 0v Page 31

The top $7500 by Nitos Days
resolotien was presented to the
Nues Bicentennial Commission to

partially fond the snccessfot
Bicentennial weekend of a Cam.

Bugle seeks
truck assistant
Youn man Io osolot driver

vs BugTe delivery truck Thursdays 7 am. to Noon.
966.3900

maotty Fair, Parade aoci Fire.
works tant .loty 4..
The remaining $4.379. roper.
sentmg a 20% fondisg ofthe toral
$21,895 originally reqorsted by
them. went to 14 local groups.
Decreased Festival profits thin
year (down form tust year's net of

$22,500) were blamed on the
televised Conadiun Olympics held
the same weekend, two previous

c arnica Is held io the same area
Receiving 1976 monies were:
Nibs Baseball Leagne, 5h01.20

fororwuo iforms; Leagor of
Wowev Voters, $20 for printing
and distrihatioo of Voter Goldes;

Nitos Art Gaild, 0220 to food
Cootlooed on Page 31

Lions Candy Day

in District 63, we're wondering what kind of jodgrmrnt is
being elected to school boards io on, districts.
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Mayor Nicholas Blase und Village Trustees

Ag M

h

hudRçhdHcku

knowledge Kick Off uf the Lions Cedy Dey on
Friday. Octobre 8th, 1976 to aid the Visoulty
Handicapped.

.

Shown above (Bem left), Richoed Harczah, Lion
L
Charm
Walt
Orusse, Mayor Blase, 'Ang" Morcheschi und Lion
Vke President Nich Gargano. Lion Chairmen Walt

Palpe dtBllAg

Brosse invites you te -share in helping.

4
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The Begin, Thured.y, Ootober7, 1976

1h.

Fire Prevention Week.

Mikva Blood
Drive Oct. 16
lo responso to the area blood
shortage, Citiceos for Mikva has
organized a blood drive. Blood
donations will be accepted on
Satnrday. Oct. 16, at the North

-T

.

. . - ....

>tv,

.

Y

AT MINELLI'S
Ç'I%LE

Snbnrhao Blood Center, 1500

THURS.

Shermerrd, Northbrook, from IO

The blood center providod
Ihr IO area hospitals it workrd
with daring 1975. This year, tho

anticipated need is more thao
36.000 pints, to br drawn from
the some donor population.

Albert L. Hoelbi. Chief of the Nibs Fire Deportment, looks on as
Mayor Nicholas Blase signs proclamation officially designating the

Anyone interested in donating
blood with Congressman Mikva
on Oct. 16 should call Citiecns for
Mikva. 677-3590.

week of October 3 through 9as Fire Prevention Week. Mayor Blase

asks for ciliare support of Fire Prevention.

uES.

.

8060 Onhbon Sianet - 967-6100, ext. 76

PORK
QUARTERED
CHOPS
PORK eni;:
C
LOINS Os.
LB.

i112-13

01R

Pinoohie boeroanseet - Mandey, Oct. 11 . 2p.m.
Register noir for the fall Pinochlt Toareoment that starts Ibis
Monday, on Oct. II. Too can sign p with a partner ifyou want.
or well match yen op with someone. Priaos will be awarded al

ÒERCHO%CI

the end of the tournament, which lasts for eight weeks. There s
n Sl entry donation. Call the Center at 967.6100, ext. 76, or stop
in IO registre.

coRNED

Second síok hasch - Theaday, Oct. 12 - 1230 p.m.

ßEEF

Don't miss our second sack lunch. Those villagé officials who

did not speak 01 Ike last sock lunch will be os Ihe panel this
month Following the pond, there will be a demoasteotion oc
how ta ase the new voting machine Pack up yoor lunch and

u

SALE
ENDS
WED.
OCT.

CENTER CUT

NEWS FOR ALLNILES SENIOItSFROMTIIE

mmEyisgrrtoR crruit

FRESH MEATY

13

Book revIew - FrIday, Oct. 15 - lt n.m.

$
19
DAD flinc
LEAN MEATY

LB.

I,. FOIUB. UIILBU

3 LB. AVG.

$149
.
soup SPECIAL

C

SOUP CHICKEN

REEF

for this time is the best selling novel Centennial by Jamos

LB.

Michener. Be snre to attond and hear about this most interesting

novel Its not necessary to read the hook in advance.
Wan
- Sopranos
If yan enjoy singing and are a soprano, we need you in our
Choral Groop. The group meets every Toesday at t p.m. lt
yoor.e interested, jost stop in on Tnesdoys and join the feo.

ROLLED BONELESS

Bake nube

Bring in your home baked treats for oar November Bake Sale.
We'll ho setliog alt kinds ofbaked goods. The proceeds from the

HOMEMADE BULK

sate will br ased toporchase a movie projector for the ceoter.
Call the cooler and let as know what you'tt be baking.
Home deenmtor - Monday, Ort. 18 - t p.m.
Looking foe some new decorating ideas? Be soro ta come in
and hear Hotlis Heller from Northern,Home Fornishings. She'll
have many suggestions foe sprucing ap the house befare the
holidays and ways to care far apholsteeod fornitore.
Center open - Wednesday, Oct. 20 - 7.9 p.m.

JOHN'S

month we'll be showing o movie for oar evenúng program. The
film, ManItoba: Eveiyman'a WIlderness, taken osto the remate
areas of Canada and describes life there.

C

PIZZA

LB.

HIND

HALF
CATTLE

OUARTER
160 LB. AVG.

I

POLISH

$169
I

1HOT

99. I,
ROCK RIVER

MINCED HAM

BACON

95c

Yeut Cj«,i
MOZZARELLA CHEESE

L8.

HAWTHORN MELLODY

MILK

¿44(«t4

&

ORANGE
DRINK

.

r

.

.

'OGnI.
.

T

MOST

s 39

SWEET
POTATOES

VODKA

$R99
Y2 GAL.

$139
U

6-12 OZ. CANS

VUB[ COUPON I I,JP

,

CERESOTA

FIFTH

BEER

FLOUR

MICHELOB

BEER

$179
I 6-12 OZ.
BTLS. orCANS

3 LB. BAG

APPLES

$298

FALSTAFF

LB.

MICHIGAN
JONATHON

DI SARONNO
ORIGINALE

GAL

BEER

LOUISIANA

AMARETTO

PETRI WINES
or CAPPELLA
BUSCH

32 DZ.

7

C

I

5 LB BAG.

GOOD ONLY AT MINELU'S
With This Coupon
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 13
li li JI) I) I) ti li I) I/I) I) I I!

llli

j
c;a'(J

ING OBReRO
w

.

: 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

a-

IWLB.PI
BODINE

K.

6-12 OZ.
N. R. BTLS.

GAL:

wo ROSEBVETHE RIGNTTO Ç000ECT P

.

.

;

17 YOGURT

17c

MELONS

CROWN RUSSE

Ys GAL.

C

COLBY LONGHORN
LO FAT

i &QC

HOMEMADE

Cut fr Wrappogi Io, the fteazer

SCOTCH

l MOSTACCIOLI

LB.

DOGS

INVER HOUSE

PRINCE

.

\\ BANANAS

FANCY HONEY DEW

$799
. 1/2 GAL.

$1799
, /2 GAL.

HOMEMADE

300 LB. AVG.

.

GIN

BOURBON

FREEZER. SPECIALS
U. S. CHOICE

GOLDEN RIPE

BURNETr'S

TEN HIGH

REG.

PRODU(

$799
, FIFTH

s
39
PORKCHOPS I

LB.

FRANKS

DRAMBUIE

BUTTERFLY

I

BEEF

MORZ

or OX TAIL

U. S. CHOICE

LB.

89
$139
I

SC

1 39
OR

i LB. FALBOCS

CHEESE or SAUSAGE

LB.

ITALIAN $
SAUSAGE
HYG.RADE'S

PORK
SAUSAGE

;

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

$ 59 HOT DOGS 6gC

PORK
ROAST

lt's time agaio far our monthly evening get together. Thin

-

GRADE A

RIBS

Plan to ortend the book review this month. The book selected

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$498
j

BACK

and space in limited, sucoll early.

SAUERKRAUT

j.,

3 tu 4 LB. AVG.

came an over to the Center? Advance reservations aro reqoired

PT. OF

FRI. - SAT.

OCTOBER 7-8-9

..

more than 24.000 pints of blood to

IMPORTBD-ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

'

I

. .

CIW WLU. UVT..1J

DISCOVER A
. NEW WORLD
OF

am. to 5 p.m.

rs3

j

-

enuor Citiz
NEWS AND VIEWS

..

ibm ,Ontsimr7,1976

M I NE[[i B ROS

W.

lb. 1161,1 *0 limIt qnnnhlll.. end norr.ot prli5lIn mear,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES
MON. to 1RI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Loaded Na,$h nf ink.'.

.

PHONE: 965.1315

SAT.Oto 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

i
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SCORE preseflts

THE BUGLE
IMvfd Beoco,
Edltovond Pohilohe,

Gimmick Rallye

Chìmber1ain
sets record
Vol. 20, No. 7, Oct. 7, 1976
9042 N. Corntlond Ave.,
NOon, III. 60640
Phone, 966.3900.1.2.4
Pobilohed Weekly on Thovndoy

In Nllen, IlIlool,
Second Cloon poolege fo,
The Bogie pold ni Chicogo, iii;

Lh.colnwoodlnn pold volonloelly
lo yoorcocolpr
Soltoctipllon ROle lip Adv90cel

Per Single Copy
One Veo,
Two Yeoco
Three Yenen

15f
$500
$9.00,

I Yeor lonl.of.connty

i Yeo, ll'orelgñl

$12.00
$9.00
$12.00

$peciol Slodenl Sohocrlpiloo
Sept. ihn, Moyj ..........$4.00
All APO odd,cnoen an foe
Secolcotoen

$5.00

'Big Bill" Clramborlalo led
Oaktoo Commontty Collrgr's
Cross Country team to a sixth

ST. JOHN BI1EBEUF
WOMEN'S BO WLING LEAGUE
Teno.
Pta.
Wesleyn Restaurant
22.6
Colby's Uwtoocl,ubles
22.6
Stoic Furto too.
19-9
Skojo Terrace
19-9
Bunk of Nues
15-13

place finish in the scveotres team
Waubcnsee Invitattooal us Sept.

25 and io tke process broke Ihr

school record for ftve miles.
Chamberlain's Ilmo of 25:15
easily bruke the old record of

Mike & Jocks
15-13
AANJAY Electric
11.17
Suburban Shode& Shutter 11-17
Horcouk's
5.7.9 Shop

26:55 held by Pete Hassen who is

00w al the Iiniverstly oflllteols io
Champaign.

Il-17

Running his best race of ihr

10-18
9-19
4-24

-

Callero & Catino
Koup Funeral Home

season Chamberlain placed serood Io Harper's Will Fioldhesse
and both ronoers easily beat ihr
old coorse record. Ken Hampe

tod. High Soties . M. Callisti,;
526; D. Kujatoski, 460; B. Varuo,
456; J. Lac, 453.
tod. High Onoto . M. Colline,,,
101; R. Steit,, 179; B. Ccechow.
ski, 169; D. Kujowski, 168.
,

was Oakion's second ronner as he

roo 26:28 lo place twentieth

-

overall io the large field of
connors. Other finishers for 0gb-

tuo and their times were Tom
Riley in 35th at 27:27, Chock
DiPrimo in 58th at 29:17 and
Kevin Craig in 62nd aI 29:48.

The Raiders won their own
meet io 1974 bui slipped o little in
1975. However, this 1976 team ix
expected to finish in the top five.

The Roide, Invitational will be
bald at 10:15 am. en Oct. 2 at
Nitos West High School. The
awards presentation witt he ai
12:15 p.m. in Ihe Nites West
Gym.

GirW Tennis
Moine East girls' tennis hosted

'

io winning form. The
Demonsfirst opponent, sister
schoul Maine North, was-defeated

The- mystery ¡S now

14-3, and Luiher North 10gb an
11-0 loss on Sept. 14.

The

IS HÈRE!

-

who has not won at. tras)

bring a flashlight, a composs, ond
some paper.
SCORE rallye loom is very
local. ltx members include Bill
and Ed Pankau god Mike Groeiak

roads, and using your imagina.
lion, yos should try the oeiqoe
sport of gimmick rood ratlyirg.
For mare informatico, colt 823.

Salter of Glenview, Steve Eck of

of printing and trophies.

Demons down GIen.brook
South 21-20
-

-

,-

io'the'qnarlcr, 'Deepsler Street
Terry" -fonnd Davo ferry wide
opess in the rod zone from 13

But it sômething

yards out. Goy B:sliaurd'e pointaftcnitouchdown try went wide to
he left.-

theyrealty heed.
Ask me why.

poniod, hnt in 1ko second quorler

''

c::.n
, n.t.00,.

7132W. DEMPSTER
MORTON-GROVE, IL
966-1750

asas

Isaif. lt was tises Ibsot Terry Brady

slartrd io do his thing. Mising Ihr
plays nscely, Maine East worked
Ilse lust minuto drill lo perfection,

'

With lsshuwiogunlhocleckaed
liso hail on the Gle,ahrook 17,

1745 MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL RIMO

Y07.5545.

.

.

.

-

SIATE lAIO4UFE

ro

in from the one. Boliaux's hoot
was good. Maioe East led 21.14.
The Tuons 160k the kick-off, go:
a couple o(tirsi 'downs, and with

2:10 Io go had Ohr bail ut their
Own 40; Peto Diluter bombed one

up to Torn - Forster. Forester
caught it,allhc 20 and beat Mike

Babcock into the end acne to
bring Gleobrook within 00e. tI
was Ike some pidy as the one tIna:

sot u

the-' Titan's first

score,

Glrnbrodk South had almost the
t tot
thé week befare.' Shosild they go
for the tie or the win? The oely
difference, this. sieek was that
there was stili over. two minutos
!efl n 1ko game. It look ail their
tinsr-ools, bol tlsry decided lago
with lhe'foot"of Tom Foteslee, it

a MicE lhd

sct'sood. Eoeept Forester, .fcolirg

Ito allo, took Ihr soap and rolled
lo lais rigiat locking far on apee
Tilun,wko did not exist. He was

sacked at Ihr three by Bob
Raoppo. Maine Bust bad doer il.

'they had proved. to every000.
including themseivds, that lhcy
could play fsroth'all.

:

-,

-

haskèth&YIeugiia

not a scoring threat that

the qnarter, onlil Moine East got
Ilse ball xiIi, 43 srcoods left in Ihr

neighbor, State
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

to go io the game as he barreled

il n'as Ilse dcfensc's tuco.' There

¡49 8 good

,FIXZIÏ MANN.

Sam Donatocci regaierd he
trod for Maine Eostwith 5:45 left

It was all offense in ihnefietL

anaoanted (o macis of anything is,

Brady dropped bgek and ripped
One tu Mikc Babcock, who was
standing unmolested in Ihn end
Zone. After DenIer Brown had
enlireted a Brady pass off his
5150e tops for two points, Moine
E9st went to the locker room wills
a.14-Olead.

.
-

Offering their -gond names and
repotatiuns are Keilh Magoasun,
Stan MikiIa Phil Rossèll, Cliff
Korolt, John Marks, Tony Expo.
sito, Pit Martin and Dennis Hnll,
and many moco.

Among thoso who wilt share
the "roasling" chore ore Bill

.............. . h7S'22O0,eoisc8

'228.

LIQUORS

-

Oakton
Golf Team
Ookton's golf team was de.

foaled by Triton College in o non.
conference match at the Rob Roy
Golf Cmb on Taesday, Sept. 28.
The Roider's leam score of 316

Maine East teams were wieners,
The varsity scoring was Maine
East 106, Maine West 66. The

Maine East 'jonior varsity beat

fell short of Triton's 307.
Oakton golfers mece led by
Kevin PolutA who sanded a 75,

-

Jensen, 200 yard 'mdivida.ob med.
ley; Shari Feto, SO yard free style;

Vicki Nelsou, diving; Sbelly Ma.
Jowoki, loo yard free style; Paula
Tice, 000 yard free style; Dawn
Jessen, 1gO yani breaststroke;
and Iteatber 4ntoco, blackel OraZinn, ShaiiFniz, and Paolo Tice,
4tO yard free style relay.

followed hyDave Kbeoske with a
76 and Bob Silvesiei with a 79.
Oaklon hopes to improve ou ils
third ploce nianaiisg on Ths,esday,

I

GLEN VIEW
PHONE 724-8414

t

:':0
N%t4E

Conference will have its second
tonroamest of the soasen at Pen
Valley Coontry Club, home
000rse for Waobonsee Comwonily College.

Oaklon will host Ihe third
Skyway Conference loornament
al Roh Rose on
n.,. 's

gJ;tflOE
IIMDIi$t4

V0E%SCr

9

VOß%(Plb
DuI.IVUYI --' -

PEPSI Q

-

!!?

»SADS

COLA U

cul-1v SANK

UFìH

SCOTCH
PABST

,WEURSRSAT.

BEER 6

* øI
u

16 DZ. CANS

HIRAM WALKER
TEN HIGH

BOURBON

CREAM COLE SLAW
e AMERICAN or GERMAN POTATO

-.

41CV
LB.!

4

-

* LB çWi"

Sept. 30, when the Skyway

I:.Go
PEE

SHOPPING CENTER
2020 GOLF ROAD,

259-3642.

Aga'mst Maine West on Wed.

Mamo West 87 to 67.
p'n.sts for tIse Demón varsity
were Paola Tice, Dawn Jensen,
Álimo Grieru and Short Pria, 200
yard medley relay; Rachel UraZion. 200 yard ieee style; Dawn

TALISMAN VILLAGI

wishiog to attend the
dinoertobe held at St. Lamheet's
Parish Hall on Noe. 8 can make
reservations by calling 757-9417
Or is Ike northwest
saborhs,

nosday, September 22, both

SALE ENDS
TUESDAy, OCT 12

r

SvVimmiig

!3Til

PK.

BT

Plus Dep.

GUCKENHEIMER
RESERVE

wiuwv

$99
$69

ERIKA
LIEBFRAUMILCH

-

FIFTH

MAG

EPPERMtN

MACARONI
VINEGAR fr OIL

Alill
.Hu

SWIFT'S

SAMI'

membres of mi existing trapa, 0e
frirsasbs who wasst.. to registre
togetiser os a téum
The Ieagsto. will ' play oIs Sae

taresbed .boys;;can rame (e to
register or call the Kaplan JCC.

.

medically ciossified as

qoadraplegie and requires in.
tessiec threapy. The Schwass
home in Des Plaines must be
remodeled
lo
accommodotr
Mike's confinement tu a wheel.

Demoii Gus

to registeras indieidaalv.

days, boi,ising,Oct. 24. le

Hr is

Gleason, Suo'Times colomoist;
Johnny Morris, Chasnel 2 Spotts;
Aso Honniog, 1976 Woman Soper Star and professional roaslcrs
Sta, Allen and Sunny Mars.

All hsk, 7th and 51k grade hoya
interested its playing boskelboll
can join a basketkoll league seew
ksroslng al the Mayor Kaplae
Jewish Coiomsnity Center. 5050
W. Church st.. ' Skokio, Opec 0
nosa-nsrmhcrs os well as mee:
bars, the league is for boys Who

....

Mike Schwuss Young Mike vas
injured while piuying hockey for
Notre llame High School io 1975.

Skokie.

scene

of Park Ridge. Rich and Bob

-

at a fuñd-raising

j-jalinner to be held in

wo

and ask for Bitt. There is o $5
Oe'5islrOtiOn fee to defray the ces:

Proceeds are io help drfray the
medscal espeosro for 17 year oid

hawks will he Ike celebrity
, 'roosters"

avrrall awards before.

If you enjoy driviog

For further informalion, call
Maine Baut (825.4484, est. 593),

This year's co'cupiians are Caryl

_[) ¿:'t?:S

Denota HobI

Members oflhe Chicago Block.

Noeice doss includes eeoeyoee

to participate is a few pens; a
clipboard, and a friend or two.
We also recommend that you

season, it mas Sept. 24's GIdo.
brook Sooth game. The Demons
had como offof a week that must
have seemed like a month. The
Saturday before they had heen
beaten by Waukegao West to ike
tune of 2g-20. They were dead
tired cf "What happened?" Sa,
on this, the home oprnor,of ike

SIno MikRo

trophies will be given out. The

need as expensive sports car or
special eqnipment. Alt you need

meant business os they took Ilse
opessing kick-off and went on a
drive that took almost half of tite
fiestqoofler. Wilh b24 remaining

:.is life insurance.

Stop in today for your FREE
catalog or ask the FIXZIT Man to
bring a copy when you call...

Cumberland (Pueblo) in Chicago.
Registration starts 01 6 p.m. aed

Daal trophies will he awae4
to tho lop 1.0% finishing aeeralj
ond on equal number of novice

The Demons, ted by qoorlerhack Terry Brady, showed ilsey

yourchddren
walit least...

Catalog of 'Predetermined Prices

00 Irving Pork (191, just west el

Anyone ofany age con compete
in a road rallye. You don't have to
hetoog tu aoy team and you don't

kroók Sooth,
Maine Post won 2b2O.

The present

Sehitlee Woods, which is located

the tirol ear wilt leave at 730 pv.
Get therc as rarly ax possible.

The swimming is taught by
skalied high schml inntractors,

DiScovEJ;r:

The

awards to the peopte with the best

stay in the running for the title.
they, would hove to beat 'Glen-,

DT.M.

The name of the rallye is

Game ix Afgbll" It will statt a:

instruction. The synopsis will be
followed by the presentation of

that Ihr sohhatical they took from
football last week was 'a freak and
wouldn't be a commonplace oc.
annonce. This was also the first
game of conference ploy, and te

Plumbing Heating Sewer
and Drain Service

you all - the does necessary to
salve it.

oorreet way to eoeeate each

'76 season, they were out to prove

out of repair costs'

that you most solve. We will tve

Weisbeeker of Des Plaines and
i?oog Olson of Nibs. The faeslty
sponsors will be Nanette Hohershaw, assislaisl girls' swimming
coach; ArI Belmonte, assistant
varstty boys' swimm'mg coach;
and Paul Nelson, freshman boys'
swimming roach.

Parents inlerested in enrolling
their children uhoold report to the
00w pool al Moine RasI on any
Satorday they wish tu start.

RUBICON

coosniting detective, (almost) real
London fog, and a special mystery

eveot, telling you which was ike

io the third week of a football

- seoson

see fiction's greatest Privato

wilt receive a synopsis of the

lby Glenn EbbI

East players started off the

mich rood rallyes iñ the fact hat
this rallye in autbenticatty based
00 SherloekHolmes. lo it you will

as you, in order to make ihr rallye
challenging as well as enjoyable.
After completiog the course, you

lessons for 58go and class sizes
are held to ohoni five children per
tnslroctor.

years of lessons and will continue
Ibis year wiih ils 1mo Soturday
mooning sessions .. at 9 g.m. and
IO am, starling limes. The swim
lessons are priced at oighl

Càknty. ' The rullye itself g
different from most Other gie.

to confuse you. the
course is designed so that you
should not get tust.
You wilt he competing against
others with Ihr same experience

Maine East's Demon Gourd
resumes its community "Learn
To Swim" lessons on Salnrday,

over 2,900 youngsters in its sis

ihn, -very scenic parts of Labo

Oetoboel, 1976

saLm To Swim"
October 3.
The staff kas ,- already iaoght

Raffel of Chicago. ' Bill Punkao is the ratlye.moxt0,
forthe Oct. 9 rallye which will rux

dors try

If there was eeeç a musi game

And as with Demon field

ton, and Ed Dkvis and Barry

TIse key to doing well is literal
interpretation of instructions.
While the sponsoring rallye team

Sept. IS.

Blackhawk stars "roast"
to benefit Schwass f d

Skokie, Detnis Donner of Eva05.

hanoI tesi is which contestants
117 te inteopret a set uf reate
instructions in the correct man-

Gleobrook North go Tuesdoy,
hockey and swimming, Maine

(heautifu!). Nilto, Rich Kamo of

For o diffetent way Io spènd a
Saturday evening this weekend,
try a gimmick road edllyél
A gimmick road rallye is nut o
race, but a puzzle-type navtga-

OCC's

,

The flonjo,

-

'

y.
A.

}tLB.

96Y.5T8O

-

TLAWiENCs.wooDsHoPPINo

CENTER

,-. OKTON-& .WAUKEGAN NILES
'n

VODKA
s " 99 80 PROOF
4 GAL.

BACARDI

RUM

ÄiIORE ASTI
SPUMANTE $
CASE OF 12 - '30.00

'

11g6

,Th.e,d.s,, Octubn.7, i916

Nort .est Scouts sta e Ja

Moco thon 8000 Cubs, Scouts.

thejunctionafHwy 58 (Golf ed.)

Euplorers and loaders from the
Chicagoland Northwest Suburbs.
wtfl pàeticipate

and Hwy. 59 (Sutton ed.) south of

Barrington and west of Palatine.
According to Scout Enecutive,
Aetbur J. Allen of Mt. Prospect,
Since 1926 mare than 410,000

in a "GoldíÇ

Jamboree" obteevance the wee

-

end of Oct. 8 theo lo.
Roger H. lCIicb, Park Ridge,
President of the Northwest Suburban Council, Boy Scouts of
America, announced the cele-

youth from 34 Northwest Suburban communities hove benefitted frane Scooting's program of
ideals, leader training, and characier development.
Over one year is the planning,

bration of SO years of Scouting in

the Northwest Suburbs today.
"This will be the biggest birthday

"Our Golden Jamboree" is de.

puny ever held in the bistary of
Scouting in the Northweit Suburban Council," be said. Over

signed

to showcase the total

Scouting movement.
Woeking
dandy with Ihe professional staff
of Northwest Suburban Council,

8,000 Cubs, Scouts, Esplctrors
aod their lcadernwii most at the
Rassmoor Tract Forest Preserve,
south of Barringtob,, ta commemorate the 50th anniversary of
the Conseil and dedicate them-

the Jamboree Committee has
prepared a series of events and
activities which will allow alt
those attending to participate in

their areas of primary interest.

solves ta the principles of the
Bi-centennial. Tht Rossmoor

Visitation betweeo units and
districts is being encouraged by

Tract Forest Preserve is located at

the committee. Special areas have

been provided loe the "swapping" of Scouting euperiences
and mementos to further the
feeling of the Brotherhood of
Scouting.

The celebrotios will start on
Friday, Oct. 8. with the arrival of
members from Scout troops and
Esplorcr posts setting op district
getewoys asd unit campsites.
Scoots and Esplorers attending
will camp overnight both Friday
and Saturday nights and will

O!ee

oriented Explorer posts. The

featorcd. A Navy Band Unit from
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Statioo will perform. A Campfire.
Arena program to be held at 73S

events, and enhihits. Special
features are: a Cub Scoot Activity
Ares; Scout Activity Area; and an

Eoplorer Activity and Exhibit

Area

conducted

by

caecer-

arid Scout parents

uro

iovited ta attend thnse uctivitivr1
starting with the Opening Ccrr.
mouy at 9 am. aod ending with
the CampfireArena show from
7t30-8r30 p.m. A spcciul Jam.
horre headquarters area is pr,
vided for staff, goests ucd

campfire arena area. A parade of

practices and observing Forest

competitive

ing'

ta tire

Guard from Fort Sheridan is

skills,

IntereSted "Pnends of Scout.

The official Golden Jamboree
opening ceremonies hegin at 9

meals according lo Scoot camping

Scouting

camping ocean..

Shitl.O.Rama
subjects
range from dutch oven cooking to
backwoods eugineering.

am.. Saturday, Oct. 9,

WneLendEshileSka.UnRK DISTRICT

strip 'Compfirs!' in the district

urea.

'flags and Colonial Aensy Color

filled with demonstrations of

end with à "closing spectacular
und will be followed by "Friend.

Order of the Arrow will conduct
an "OEA Isdian Village". Each of
the nine Scouting districts will
condact a StilI-O-Roma demoa.
stratton in the district camping

prepare their own menus and

Preserve regulations.
Saturdoy. Oct. 9, will he o day

ThoBugIn, Thurnd.,

-*-.

Ssanday Afternoon

ideols,
Patch & Free Style
We still have patches Opec far

Ib osnwhuarr intvrestedio

town in the State of Illinois ovrr
the Oct. 8-10 wcekend a000rdiog

gettiag so some ectra patch and
free style time. Thy dates arr
Oclober 50, 24, and 31st from
3:3u.5yJg p.m. Fees une $2,50 for
One hoar of patch and 525g for
Ose hoar of free siyle.

to Council Activities Chaicroun
Glenn Nolte of Des Plaines. Noi3O

explained that watep, sanitatior,
medical protection, police pne.
tectiOo. and all other commonly

News Radio 78 staff onn000ccr,

wilt serve as Master of Ccre-

necessities will be carried forward

monies. The Arena program will

lceRen

-

by the .lámboree Committee

-

Ice Rental times are still

which is headed by WeIland Errd.

available un a seasusat or weekly

Arlingloo Heights. The Northwest Suburban Council, Boy

basis, There are still times
available befare midnight on

Scouts of America is a paetcvr
with twelve United Fuuds ucd

!,,

United Way Organioatious in\.°
Northwest Suburbs.

.. l:l5.3:3g

Weekesd rates are 515g Ers.
dents and 53,00 for 000.res.

The Golden Jamboree campiog
area will become the 77th langrot

p.m. On Satarday evening will
highlight the day's activity. Dan
MetIeres of Park Ridge. WBBM

Esday Night .. 7tg0.9g0 p.m.
Satarday Afterecon .. l:lS.3t3g
p.m.
Satarday Night .. 7t3t.l0gg

weekdays and weekends far
any
group or organicaijon who would

;oare tu rent the Niles Ice Rink
Prime ce time fees begin
at

-

Scout - Troop 45

.

Boy Scoot Troop 45 spoosorrd
by Osti School -held a torchlight
Court of Awards at Beck Lakr on
Sept. 8. The program opened with

565.50 per hoar. Govt hesitate,
call Jim Weides or Mike Walger

at the Niles Sports Complex.

297.8011,

NUes ,&nnteur Hockey
Try-osts are in their final week.

If you Or yea- youngster boor

beets sitting back thinking about
it, don't delay osy longed Before
the teams arr picked, get
yaor

eqaspmrnt and skate in the

try-oats on Satarday morning.
October 9th and Sunday mamut0,
October 10th.
NOes l'lOchry has a spmcial
program for boys, ages k ihmuogfs
10, who ace hesitant about their
hockey ne skatiog ability cullnd

Ihr Mite Clinic. This inclades

nqoipmvat (pants, helmcts and
Jresey( ucd iwncty 120f vessions
of Ice for $15,00 fmrsidmotsl and
$20.00 (000.residmnls( This clinic

affords the family aninrspmosice
Opportunity ta esplomm Ihr sport
of 5cc hockey.
An yocmin terested in ofl'tciatiog
in the Nibs House Leagse games
is asked to contact Jack Hennick.
sea at komm or the Niles Sports
Compleu, 297.0010. Hockey neferces for house leagon ame no Ion.

g
vs .
can makr
s Onincas h While you skate

Washington School PTA
Circus Show Saturday

the scouts rededicating them.
selves tu the principles of scouting by reciting the sceiul oath und
promise and (he scoot laws.
Merit badgesweeè awarded to

-Thc

swimmisg

Content

The Nues Park District wilt

sponsor a poster mAking contest

for all Niles Paria District Res-

dents, Create a Halloween Poster
which has witches, scary images,

Golf Mill Shopping Center, Golf
and Milwaskee Roads, Niles,
Fireman Aleo Weber and the
Niles Fire Department will br

Office. All posters mnst -be
sabstitted to the Park District
Office on later than S p.m. on

Thursday October 28. Peines ciii
he awarded at the Halloween
Party on October JO.
Hnitnween Pneade, Puoiy, and
Spook Husar
"Calli00 alt ghosiv. goblins and
ni Onsiers I" Come lo tkn Niles
Park District's Halloween Facade
and Party on Saturday, October
30 slatting at I p.ni. Ali ages ame
Invited Your costsnse is yone
ticket, Participants arr to meet at
Oak School and from tkcme the
parade will proceed to the Oren.
van Heights Recreatics Center
for cosiome Jsdging, games and
refreshments
Again thin yeae the Nitos Park
District and the Girl Scouts of
Troop #791 will frutare a Spook
Hasse in the Grennan Heights
Aovno. The Spook House will he
Opec during Ike party fue all the
childreo to enjoy.

Merit badges earned by scoots

wko attended sommer camp ut
Rainbow Camp is- Morris. III..
were: -Paul August, Wood Curv-

snob a splendid job for all

residents doring the year,

r-* rïwiw2

I

I

5'j
-'sylt

Offering the best values in ...
n STORM WINDOWS AND
DOORS
u
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
n SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUTTERS
Fou tNFOIttMrtOHCAtL

792-3700

All Stylnu nnd Caine.

354-6100
Alt Nntlnnnl Brand.

Asnttabi.

Working With her for the

award was earned by Daln

North Mail near the Mill Prod

from 2 ta S to pass out hats and
reading material to the publie.
Conte on ant und support the
Nileu Fire Department who do

\\I

Ruins and free poster paper is
00w available at the Park Disteict

KENNEy

Tltuesday through Saturday. No.
occOrre 0.20 pesIormances ut
Maton East arc Linda Mcnick of
Niles, choxeographee; Jerry Root
ofDes Platees tecttoical director;
Gayln Kreft of Park Ridge, charol
dimrctur; and Abo Wax of Morton
Orner, manic director.

Irr
skill

warn Smokey The Bear on the

ghostly-scenes, Or spooky mon.

Maine East's stadessi V.show
di rcctnr this year is Kathy Jordao
of Niles.

Cammanications; Mike Wooer.
Walerskiing; Glenn Olsen. Citizeoship in the World, CummsoiNation.

Preventton
on Oct. Il when
Smokey The Bese comen in the

Hufinweon Puster Maldng

Page 7

the flea- XmÌJWáOGtYMR

Golf

Mill Merchants
Association will observe Fire

Maine East V-Show

Michael Mickow in Music and

cations and Cilirenship io

NEWS

The

oeo7 1976

Aluminum
Products
25 Years Exoerjonce
7570 N. MIL WAUKEE AVE
110 W. BURLINGTON LA GRANGE

ing. Hiking. ltiflc& Shot Gory
Bob- Pisaui, Cooking, Hiking;
Miter Maure, Cooking; Joe Pisani,
Cooking;, Donald August, Conk-

:0n

in0; Dennis Oettund, Cooking;
Joe Walters, Coekìeg; Tom Fc.

--

ley, Hiking; John Geach, Hiking;
.Jins -Pasnarelli, Hiking; and Jcff

Wcrfet, Hiking. in addition Nu.tiosal Rifle Association Awards
Donald August:
.
Paul Augnst.advanctid lu Ihn

;
,

,

,

1

'

sunk of Lifc Scout. Mention is also
made of advancements achieved

,

at tIte June Cairrt of Awàeds of

Glenn Olinn to tifo

-

Scout,

Michael Mickose iii Star; Bub
Pivani ta First Class auJ Donald
August te -Second CIato.

instant color by
-

Tmjp.275

p)anning for the sumner, July
and 'August w-nec fitted with

,;

Sunday misening swimming at the

Fanci-foll rinses the color. in: nq peroxide, n
after rinse It s the qotcker easier lovelier

weeks at Camp. Nupawon in

Project "Sour'' ,(rccycliirg

o

-

olden Fleece
.

1416 OMCTON STRERT

amhitinos afthe scouts, u Court cf
Honur.was held onSept. 23; Thr
-

BEAUTY SALON

2979O7O

-In recognition of' the must

-

:

DES PLAINES ILL.

following scnots hace earned a
total of 27 merit badges. l3'skilt
awards, 3 one mite miso awards
arid - 3--advancemcnts in - rank.
Chris Drenler, RoniDrealer, Ron
Hibner, -Jay Hill, Flail-Kemp, Bob
Koch, John Pilelich, Bob Pioastek.
. Tans Sytko, and Kevin Weiss.

-

ANY ASSORTMENT OF FLAVORS
BOTH REGULAR AND SUGAR FREE

Morton -Grove Library Happenings

Nnna:Scotia's scenic route and
Mr, Machevich, who is known
usc -excitement of Montreal will
av
'Mr. Answer Mae", will
charm tise armchair traveller as
pres entafinr informational pro.
llie.Mnrton Grove Public Library
gram On stnckv, hands, tao
.preseulsyits travelogue on EasI -shelters and estate planning On
- ..--ern-Canadaon -Tuesday, Oct. 12,
Tuesday. Oct. 2k.
uI-7tJB,p,m.yThe.rugged beauty nf
-y lIte Cnnadpanwijdswgl ht seen as
- lhe,camcro moves from coast to
-coasl, and lhnvariousactinities nf
-

Wisconsin-and-is valnntece work
tech ut the Euchatistic Ccsngrens
it? . Pltiludelphia.' -by -the Senior
Patrol Leader, John Namovicu.

show you how much more lustrous yoar hair can be how much health er
it can lookwith oar. Fanci-foll Rinse.

SOFT DRINKS BY THE CASE
SPICIAL DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

-

alnnsinom and riesvspaper), two

way to beanttfol hair and Fancu fall shampoos oat whenever you wish' Let

STOP °:

8045 MIlwaukee Avenu. ¡n Nibs

"Stars nf the Circus World",
dogn,
piipciico, cotton candy, souvenirs and balloons will also hehat
acailable
_ta .cumplete the circus pictore in the school gymnasinm,
... Tichets are $1.50.

The season officially began io
earI June whets the troop met iv
Miami Woods for ab evening of
patrol activity coined with seriobv

Nues Pool, periodic work

"4*

UNTIL OCTOBER 15, 1976

A bacboardleap from atop the highest rangs of an unsupported
ladder lo the flOor of the Washington School Gym,
2710 Golf Rood,
Gleuview, will he one nf the mooy highlight0 of
the Washington
School PTA's sponsored engagement of Burger Brus. Circus.
The
"B,ig Show" will appear al the school
gym, Saturday, October 9.
There will be Iwo performances, both matinees at 1 AO and 3t30

::- addio t&-.all thg

Straight (rom Paris high fashion comes Oaf
profusion of curls. And while we set it,

p

p

GRAND OPENING
FROM NOW

wcrr achieved by Pout and

To top yoúr new c&ffure:

et

Lake Forest

-

the Canadian -people will be

'tnwn-----

The Macton Gerne Pablic Li.

.-brary, 'would like to make a
, coreectinu in its heocho, which

t Was.ntailed la all residents,
-Tite Investmont Seminar, to br
' y. presented by'Mr Gene Malievich
,

,

.

on 'Thsrtduyi 0cl. 28, has been
changed to Tuesday, Oct. 26.

flebIWoer
staff membe,

Catherine E. Allen, doaghter uf

Mr. and Mrs. William Q. Allen,
8829-F Rabin dr., Des Plaines,
Ill., la been appointed lo the
staff of the Stentor, tire Lake
Focosi College stadent newspaper. Thc Stentor is published
weekly during the academic year
by stadents uf Ilse College.

o, 3O OPr

-

ON ANY CASI OF 16 OZ. BOTTLI5

-

-

REGULAR
PRICE LIST

PRICE

16 OZ.

'2.40
'2.10
3.60

24 OZ.

1OZ.

CANS

DEPOSIT
a2,00

'2.25

HOUR5

E

Men. thru Wd.
Thur.. and Frl.
Sat.

-

i i AM to 7 PM
i i AM to B PM
9 AM to 6 PM

FOR INFORMATION ON HOME DELIVERY
CALL US AT

965-5955

III'

ItE

PSge8

Thofluglo, Th,smd.y, OutubuC7, 1976

SU plans
"Return to
the 50's"
Satnedoy. Oct. 9. in the Church

This yearS theme is A

Return To The 50's.

The Joe Thomas bond

will

provide the music.
Block

kirt, hobby socks nod

possibly a few DA haircals will be
part of the attire to fit the

omo,a

IN'
mI.

Bd

CHuRCH AND TEMPLE NOTES.

St. Isaac Jogues Women's Club
is holding it's annual foil douce on
Holt.

Tho

Nibs Community Church

Chorch School classes for 3 year
olds thro 6th graders at the sante
leur during the Iall.WinterSpring seasons. An Adult Bible
Stody Groap morts immediately
following the services to which
viled.

SHOP

Church meetings and activities

6505 N. MILWAUK0E

CUT FLOWERS FIORAL DESIGNS
u CORSAGES HOOSE PIANTE

M l-0040

riens Association presents Mrs.
Dorothy French . "Floral Acrangements & Antiques"; Wed'

7401 Oakton st. Services ore hold
at IO am. year.round, with

during the werk of Oct. II will
inclnde: Mnndssy 9 a.m. MON.
ACEP class. 12:30 p.w. MON.

neuday IO am. Homemakers
ACEP class, 7 p.m. Youth
Drop.ln, 7 p.m. Conway Diet
loslitute, 8 p.m. AA Gronp;
Thursday 7 pus. Confirmation

jnnisrs

be held at 9:30 am. and 6 p.m.
Sunday morniog Sokkns Servicen
Men's Club will hove itn annual

Oct. 20.
Sisterhood Annoal Rummage

Sale will begie Oct. 30 in the

.

Friedman Hall.
'h

will honor its new families ut
Fridaycvenin g services starting
at 8:15 pet. Everyone in invited
to attend. The services will also
ni0oal lite start of the holiday of

Savings deposited

will officiate.

Succoth services

Classes arc open tu all and
synagogue affiliation is not re.

Ados Shalom is a ,isodefn

band, All this for only 512.50 per

traditional synagogue offoriug a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educatiuoal and -social activities.
If you wish to be plocod on oar
mailiög or Cani mure ,iofuema.
(loo. please call 965-1855.

PReservations arb limited, so
make up your table and send io
your checks today. PIeuse make
yone cheeks payable to Temple
Judea Beutherlioád uñd mail lo

MTJC
The 8-day Sukkot Feìivul will
he-crlobrotrd ut Maine Township

Jewish Congregation, 8808Bal.

.

U.IIOFPSLAJNES
Modm.T..dy.TMo4.v; 505.5CM

Homebound peuple living io

Mureb of Dimen' goola - the
prevention of birth defects and

thearea now have au opportunity

.o. g5t, outaud 1articipute in a

u que prog m at ib

lb reduciioti of infant mortalily.
Centributtans
pledged
for

Muy

Kaplun .fecvislt Community Ceo9.le, will be ut 9:30 -mm., with ter, SOSO .W,Churcls st., Shok
Junior Coneegntiun. both days, - un alternate Th9rsdoys at I p.ni;
Services Saturday.Snnduy, Oct.

every mite a malher completes
will support- March of Dimes

-

at 10 a:m. The procession with
th Lotas-Blm5 will highlight the
Sunday servire, Refreshments
viti be scrved in the Sukkuh bulb

.

Ñseurch, medical service, educa.

he program is - designed to
meet . the social,. cultural and
recreattouat needs of people in
the ctimmunity who .jtave diffi-

louaI and community service

pcogratin e- in the

.

culty In getting out ou their orno.

Sisterhood presents Jerry G.
leading TV personality,
Wednesday. Ort. 13, 8 p.m. A

Transportation nill be provided
by . Colunteer drivers, The pro-

Rsp Seaulun un TeIovInIuu Tnd.y
will be a must interesting Subject.
Tite community is invited to this

got in and out of an automobile
and who is able tu snwushroom
facilities withuot ussistunce.
Anyone interested iu, participaling or volunteering to work
with titis . group can .. cull the

Be sureynordishwauher is full,

but not anertoaded, befnre, you
lurn ion, An average dishwasher
unes 14 gatlous nf hot water pur

loud -. aud encess use uf hut
mater wastes energy.

Metropolitan
Çlttrago 'area and throughout the
.:

The IS'ntile Wolkatlion will
begiti at Golf Elementary School,

-9350 Oak Parkuve. Marlou
. Grove,' Checkpoints 0100g the

gram is open to any adult who cae

,. mute 'will -provide water and
-

restrnont facilities
At the endrif the Wàlk, portici.
Patito will be vtiuved free refresh.
m

.

-:

Kaplan 3CC. .675-225e.. eat, 224.
.

r

d

tedhyJa Hg

:Murhetitig Coerdisaler for Jack.
-iu.tlle.Bdn.Restáorants, and Orb.

''y'Prorhno, 'Muuager of the

akuIh as Rei at

.

.Moetan!Gruee.

i

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

i

a

narrer First dItion noci suenila bin nOUn sapptc lusts.
WYETH AT saEuNcu5, suo u,,til 1/lana; $75
thsinnilnr

Buoknellern to America RInge 1789

1651 N. Northwest Hwy.

The publie is invited to a

Walkathon

Sunday, Oct. 18.
They will walk to fnrlher the

i;

or Barb Leche, 965.

spevial community Respect fur
LIfe Mass set for neue Sunduy,

March of Dimes

ógram

967-6921,
3935.

"Respoct k,, Las"
Mass

they wish. Il iv Open In the public,

atJCC

recited nl 83e put.

. Bishop,

FEDERAL SAVINGS

offered

lard rd., - Des Pisiues, with a full
schdl f Ig
recen
s set s re ce5, t 6 p m Frlduy
will fnaturé pu(uu uf.the liturgy
recited io -tIte Synagogue Sukkah
(outside Tuhernaclol. Lute Friday
nvçtling Funnily Service, will he

.
-

young and uld.

Walkers in Niles and Morton
Grove will stride wtth purpose
during Th National Fqundatioo
Mureh uf Dimes WaIljl,thnn on

:

munity Church, is in charge nf the
festivities. Lend it your support;
bring ihn entire family nod
friends fur a gal accroie g. Foe
tickets, vaIl the church office at

There is no fee for this lectare
serien; however 000.members uf
St. Peter's United Church of
Christ may wake a dunatien if

Homebound. people

WyETH nr Kucurirns Inkssapwbnr, it Sit clii
Wenn Ar KaEnrin5 Is un IntImaI. Inc Cunar tisI nl
no.1,. I trontnins 310 nnO., tnnmelutnlc In isilo nolcilOtu
nr
chino hun, eso,, buen iupindso.d b,forni

committee of the Nitro Cow.

-The Reformation outside of
Germany
The Effects of the Reforma.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lamm, 9321
Austin; MutloS Grove, Ill. 60053.
Ifyon have any questions, call the
Lamms at 967.6554.

First sdltlon copO, nf ThE Wonu
OF Anoucw WyETft

rublbhndtn 1508,1 snostan a ensilen to,'slttrn todny, And uno

tush Perce IV, Ihr fund-raising

-

I . The Roots ofthe Reformation
The Reformation in Germany

fur dancing provided by a live

coli 9h7.7h65 or 966.lSg6.

It's oneof the not-so-little things that make

Dr. Schade will also conduct a
series of lectures un Tuesday
evenings in the Memorial Room
from 7:30 to 9:30, beginning Oct.
5 thru Oct. 26. The subject of hin
lectores is "Leaders and Events
cover the following:

pInte dinner. and delightfni music

quired. For more details, please

from the is

''Wings over Germany",

of the Reforwatioo" He will

Center rd., Skokie.
Champagne svitI be served cit
evening. There wilt br delectable
hors d'orovres, a delicious cam-

gaily-bedecked dining
area.
Dirndl 'oh irted fraitirine and jun.
gen en lederhosen will add to the
Gorman flavor. Bratwurst, sauer.
kraut, potato salad, and howe.
made appt eslicesw ill be served
from 6:30 p.m. ai u nominal price
uf $2.25 per uduit, and $1.25

travel trim, plus a slide perneota.
lion of Austria, ard vurtoons for
the youngsters will provide en.
terlainweni throughout Ihr even.

Commonity -Hall, 8610 Nues

foe Sunday School with classes
not scheduled to resumo until
Oct. 24 because of the holidoys.

earn interest

FIRST

-

a gala celebration of the
cviii also be held on Saturday and . is
festinai of Simchav Torah ou
Sunday morning starting at 9 Satnrday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. in the
ari. Registration is continuing

of Des Plaines
by...

4

hers and their friends tojoin Ibero

the publishing event of the year!

Avullubie iv limited qunntitjeo y $20.00 esci:
Nerve sturvped in geld FOSSI

children, under 12.

their guest speaker on Oct. 10,
replacing Pastor Thomas O'Con.
nor. who is vacationing.

The Brotherhood uf Temple
Judea
invites all Temple mcmsseco th. Rabbi Louis Lieberworth

at First Federal ,,Jngs

your money earn more at First Federal Savings Each
month all savings deposits in your passbook account reçeived
after.the1 st and up through the 10th earn interest, compOunded
daily. from the i st. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.)
: : And; ofcourse. your deposits-would ,stiJl earn atthe high 5%%
annual rate from the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th. You can even save-by-mail and we'll handle all postage ,ad provide self addressed envelopes Your savings are insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Isn't it nice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines,

Skobte, is privileged to have Dc.
Rudolf G. Schade of Etmhorsl an

Gala Simchas
Torah Celebration

WYETH AT KUERNERS

Orluheefest will be held in Ihr

he oblained by calling the churco
office, 647-751 I.

St. Peter's United Church nf

obtained by catting 966.6579.

AVAILABLE NOW

Ovt. 23 is o Pettier day on the
calendar of the Niles Community
Church, 7484 Oakton, Niles. An

Christ, Oakton and Laromie,

concerning this fireside cou he

inter, will contiene his serIns of
messages nu the early chapters of
the bnuh of Genesis with "Thn
Creation of Man".

Dlanu Collector', Bon

Church

Reformation lecture

in 1963. Further (tiformation

Congregation Adas 5halom,
6945 Demputer. Morton Grove,

trunsperiafion to, any service may

its beginnings in Persia lu 184410
the election of the first Universal
House ofJustice in.tbe Holy Land

Adas Shalom

Nues Community

and

Information about, nr free

The fireside talk will cover the
history of the Bnha'i Faith from

aclivit, es; Sutueday bus ministry
calling. Come and ser what it's all
about!

Faid.np Dinner with wives an
guest nf honor on Wednesday,

Octobe,fesj at

Children's
churches 10:45 a.w.; Youth Pet.
lownh.p and Training Groups 6
pon.; Evening Inspicutiunal Ser.
- - vive 7 p.m.; Wednesday Prayer
r
and Praire S ervice 7:30 p.m.;
Fc:day Awana Clubs for Boys and
Girls grades 3.8 7-8:45 p.m.

employed in the International
Goals Offices at the Buha'i
National Center in Wilmette.

and Bible stady Thoesdy area
visitation; F.ldny youth group

will be at 9:30 am.

Bible school classes are avail.
able hie all 05es. Tino aduit
Classes are io progress. t(Or is

study 9:38 ant.; Morning Wer.

British Museum. She is presently

worshi pscrv ice will he held al 7
p.01. Tuesday teenage soul winniog; Weduenduy prayer meeting

nrorning Services foc Sskkos will

ocovered dish to pass for the

Rev. Safstront graduated with a
B.S. degree in Bible from Phila.
deiph(a College nf the Bible and
uttended Faith Theological Semi.
nary, Philadelphia.
Sunday services cf BeIden
oclade: Sneday School - Bible

research in Art History at the

Uuited Kingdom in the Old
Testament: Saul, David, and

Solomon. Darrell Coepentur, min

am. and lt am.

res pective ly. Everyone it invited
to attend the neroicen and lo bring

picnic lunch. Also needed by the
parlicipants are their awn silver.
wane arid plates. Gntside park
avtivity is planned for after Ihr

Donna, Diane aed Daniel.

London, Euglond, while doing

Sunduy evening praise und

he held io the Sokkot. Salnrday

j

Church n Avoca, New Yorh. They

the Bahu'i National Center i5.

calling: 537.1810 or 647.8751.

Temple at 10

have four children: Richard,

Service

-

School and morning worship will

bulb the 10:45 aw. and 7 p.m.
Worship Services.
Rev, and Mes. Safstrom come
to Niles fellowing a seven year
ntinivtt-y with the First Baptist

ship

studying the epistles of Peter is

the New Testament and the other
is studying the three kings nf the

be held at the Skohie Musonic

Oct. lO, when he will speak at

She also worked as a secretary at

leeds. Transportation to the
church will br provided by

motely t p.m. As anual Bible

Rev. Gerald F, Safstrum, as

Faith in Yverdon, Switoerland,
and Cock, Repoblic of Ireland.
following her formal education.

rectcd by Mrs. Violet Rowe und
assisted by a capable attendant,
sviti be open tu suit your child's

pernrittieg On Oneg Shabbath will

pastor, Rev, ,Safstrom will begin
his utielvtry at Beiden on Sunduy,

She has been pi0005ríng for the

primary ages. The nursery. di.

Rabbi Charney and Cantor Sha.
piro will coodoct nervices and
following the services weather

Jos.ph Wojci.clsowski & Son

study

direction uf Mrs. Arletta Riener.
will he held for prr.schòol tIteo

Lyons, Sokkcs Services as wrIt as
Anoiveesary Services will he held.

speaker Ms. Kathy MuneSs of

attending Oakland University io
Rochester. She received her BA.
degree in Ancient und Neue East
Art Hintory in 1972. Following
this she did gemInate study at the
University of Michigan und received her teacher's certification
from Saginaw .VaIIey College,
Saginaw, Mich., it, Histury and
French in 1974.

Children's church, ander the

NSJC

#nnnsnced this week the call nf

p.g.9

North Suburban Christian Church

pIcnIc is scheduled fur the

North Suburban Christian ChorrA
this Sunday, Oct. 3, at Diederieb
Park in Golfbeginning at approni.

Baptist

Buhu'i fireside this Saturday

Mn. Maudis is a native nf
Michigan, und she become a
Baha'i there lu 1971 while

Second Conting of Christ".

Jewish Covgrrgalicn, 7800 W.

SP 4-0366

lo

Regular

at Beiden BaptistA

Church, 7333 N. Caldmell, Niles,

Skokie. The fiteside is hosted by
tite Bahut Community uf NOes,
7917 Nordica ave., and begins at
8 p.m.

Heroes of the Bible and junior
high theo udults studying "The

7:45 p.m. Janior choir rehearsal,
8 pur. Senior choir rehearsal.

p.nI. al Northwest Snhacbao

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

continuing

BrIden

eveuing, Oct. 9, with guest

Baptist

9:45 am. with pee.school thru

class, 7 por. Weight Watchers,

iimr.

FIrst

evening. Then on Sunday. Ihn 11
a.m. sermon will be preached by
Missionary Jerry Leonard.
Sunday School classes meet at

Association, 12:30 p.m. MON-

Friday evening, Oct. 8. at 8:15

IoLoniaI 3uurraI

The

Church of Niles (The Country
Chupell, 7339 Wankegan rd., is
having a missionary conference
Oct. 8, 9 and 10 couductod by
Jerry Leonard, missionary from
South America at 7 p.m. euch

ACEP class. 6,45 p.m. Junior
Chorch (United Presbyterios(. '., High Frllownhip. g p.m. Wo-

new participants arr always in.

MORAL

esciting!

Troop 62; Turudoy 1 p.m. MON.

Safsfromamed

RH.flister

Faith" will be the subject uf the

Something new! Something

ACEP clans. 7 p.m. Boy Scout

A cordial welcome awaits all
who attend the Sonday worship
services of the Nitos Community

.

"The History uf the Buttai

ist Chiadi

FiSt

:Ç&!ffl.

RÇV.

,Tht.d.,, 0nbor7, 1976

Milton Brown, March of Dimes

Coetmunity Affairs Representa.

live, announced that two leu.
speed bicycles wilt be awarded lo
the walkers who collect the mont

money for Ihr March of Dimes
thru the event.
For more informallue about
Taking part in the Walkathon
contact Me. Brewn at 341-1370,
est. 72.

JüvøIe Diabetes
Rtnideth,n
The Northwest Chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation is
holding theirfirsI generai of the
new season on Oct. 13. The
meeting will br held ut Lutheran
General Hospital, 1770 W. Demp.
oler, 10th floue, 7:45 p.m. This is
an open moeting and guests are
invited,
Fur farther information con.

Oct. 10, at Ressrrectioe Hespitol,
P435 W. Tulcolt ave., Chicago.

Park Ridge, bIL
299-4411
STORE HOURS: ?6A0i' thruFRI, g , a

-- ething's
new
about

Mil-I

Il.

cerntng the meeting, Diabetes in

general oc membership in the
J.D.F., contad the Northwest
Office at 729.3385,

ICOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OAKTON
AND MILWAUKEE.)

iii.Çi
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Niles Homemakers.. eñjoy

fI

tt&WOIKM

Bake Sale

Winter
Vacation
Trips

The Bugle, Thrrcndoy, October 7, 1976

Donah ne Show..

fr'

ue:t5o!!
c:::» U

'

Christmas break are beiug opon-

sored by Oaktoo Commonity
College's Board of Stodeot Af-

fairo for beth stodeets and
manity.

choice of a week is Acapolco, o

5 Temp.rr,orn.
Purmun.nr Pr.n.

TAG

s0

Fun.seekers can lake their

LInt Fritar

Auro o

combination ski and son vacation
incloding o week in Denver and a

week in Acopulco. a seven-day

On Friday, Aog. 20, members and friends of the Nile Unit of
Suburban Cook Ceunty Homemakers Extension Association
enjoyed o trip IO WGN- studios to attend the- Phil Doriultue show.
The program that day was 'rip-off' ors cor repairs presented by
two Ckicago Teihune reporteen, who advised the homemokees,

stay in Florida, and a ski weekend

in Wisconsin.

The Acapulco trip, from Jannary 4Il, inchdeo mond-trip air

- fare, hotel accoodations, a yacbt
croise, and all tones und grabtties for $405 per person, double

1fr)

H sp t I Condystripers Mary An

Crer

Krsrger ad Mere Cleary

when you get an estimate on yOOr car don't lot u mechanié gyp you.

Pt k mohr (from

filth Db

The 10th District of the Illinois
Federolion of Women's Clebs will
hold its first meeting of the
1976.77 se050n on Oct. Il at the
Swedish Glee Cloh. 620 Belvidere

rd., Wauhegan.
Regislrotioo will take place 619

oes. President, Mrs. Pool Connelty, 5847 ficha, Morton Grove,

S. Tempuruuroo

J GLEARANCE

0 L:iì%I
0 LAIA

Ella Grasso kkks off
Oakton week on
women

Women's Cliths meethig
will call the meeling le order al

9,30 am. Laorheon will bcserved
at I p.m. Lake Cooney Clabs may
mahe luncheon reservation with
Mrs. Mary Amrtcls, 414 0. State
rd., Island Lake, Ill and Conk
Coonty CIatos milk Mrs. George

Connecticut

Ella

Governor

address on Monday, Oct. 25, for

Banmaun,- 1315 Canterbury Lane,
Gleñview.

H
4.

/f

Twln Crlepqru
Gllde.Out Shelf

Thnuo Who Were Bore To Be
GSat, a week about women in

Peirs, chtld psychologist and

poliftcs, the arts, the news media,
drama, and music sponsored by

for Early Education, on Oct. 27,01
7,30 p.m.; and a panel of women
in Ike media including Susan
Anderson and Renee Poussoint of
CBS Channel 2. Nancy Seckee of

SAdluefable Shelf
SE99 Serva,

.

Ralleru

directór of the Erickson Institote

Ike Board of Student Affairs at

-

Snfnty Strut BuBon

ints. On Oct. 25, from 10 a.m..2
p.m.; Poet Gwendblyn Brooks on
Oct. 26, at 12:30 p.m.; De. Murta

Grasso will deliver the keynote

Cycle

TImu Cyeln

After the program the ladies went to the Pickle SaernI fOr lunch
and a good time was had by all.

prepare fo 1h
Candystripees' bake sale set fOr 7 no, to 3 p.m. Satrrrday, Ort. 9,
in tIte hospital's mohr lobby, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chicago.

18 # Washer & Dryer

s S Sp..d Wucher-

YELLOW

members of the Oaktoo corn-

"Frost4,ee 17"

PI!

Heavy Du

:::::'

Poor enciting ways to spend

R arredI

!T'M.T

Page II

Oakton Community College from
Oct. 25-31.

0

ABC Channel 7, Merri Dee of

WON Radio, and Ethel Payne of

,

the Chicago Defender, on Oct. 28,

al 730 p.m.

!

.

Whlfn-Wettlo9huu..
30-lnch Renge

folksinger Jo Mopes will appear
at a concert in Building 6 on the
Oaktoo campus. The following

STOP MOltTSRf IdRAtI.

evening.. oit Sundoy, Oct. 3l.

4i:::Zri.

VALUE
FOR ONLY

21.4 Cu0 Ft Side z Side

Ceramic Glass Cooking Sur-fou.
und CartOnnons CleanIng Oven

On Saturday, Oct. 30, Chioogo

Oakton's Sunday Night Coffeehouse program will feuture the
"Ce-Respondents", a profes-

Rito a

WESTINGHOUSE

WIITINOIIO5II SIOSMIDIFIIOt

MOBILE DISHWASHER

donaI theatre teto offeso actresses

-

nl a singerlguitaetfe who will
sopitE . "woman's rolé" as seen
loro ccntury-old writirtgs.
Both progrunts will begin at 8
p.m. and admission to each is SI
for sludettt; $2 for otbers. Due lo

limiled seating, it I5 recom.
Gee. Ella Geronso

-

WITHYOUR PURCHASE

oFAVìYitar2e3

MATcH F111115

Sin dIfferent limb fIlmen clip Into the torts/Filler Adapter ta molcit colorand lnl.rreIIyOl lilûnslnotlon wlthyoor ne.de (orwhlree).

Off.r.nptr
- Noe. lo), f976

$

70

lnclud.e the 283, l2 PC-1 Shutter Cord, 3 meIer Remare Senno,
Conn.eflng Cord. dod AIhoItne Bounty Holder - IA les' P1mb
Leno/FlIter'Adopr&.

628.

uoiIabIe

Representalives, she- nerved ou
the Veterans', Affairs Committee

and Ike

.

'-

320, Advance ticket.are also

tIre Connecticnt.State Legislature
since 1952, and was elected floor

io

Building : 6, Room

terms in the U.S. House of

A grant opportunity re dIman., the enuillng now world of IhnfIatIisysI.n. mirto Ilenlbilllp la nnoteh ynurureolte. roblllly.

-

. Elected governor in January,
1975, Ms, Grasso had-served in

leader in 1955, During her two

AUTO/THYRIBTOR ELECTRONIC FLASH

MATOILINSES .
Four dtff.r.rotflásh eres., clIp Into the Lean/Filter Adaptor to
mulch angl.of IllumInatIon wIlli paurcamera lent angled vIew.

mrnslnd that ,reseeoatiofls he
made by calling 967-5120, est.

FOreVer Greeù
FioWár
f ,

Committee and Iter woek -led to

.966O6Oo
.
OPEN
7 DAYS
-;

Presidènt Gerald R. Ford op.
pointed Governor Grasso te the

MUMS
-

Althongh Ms. Grasso
.

)

DAISIES CONCH
aunco

2 Doz.
$4nD
ROSES ARRG.
CREDIT CARP O,9RS

..,

---,

,-

md-of his 101k will be AeuptmèItrro,Ilypnnnln nod Teerounnnt uf

man

wilt ,isit the Oaktoo campus-arg

-,,-

Light.

"Power.Souk" L SCullIon- CpuI

FROST FREE

. 7 Day M.of Ke.p.r

.

VI

.

Auto le. Maker
'O

-

.

--------------

uatn. afro.t.bI.
0.,. CnesnI

(Opt.)

rit. wn,t feced. uq coi, i, ram..
also caro no INseattEn IN WINDOW...

c LI

i,s00000,I

"

-

MIO WItt
BANK

STORE HOURS

y_v. & APPLIANCES

0005m.

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.3I00

.0

OOipmdF.,,

__,_,-;

-

....SHE

flpGAIIq.cIn'

debt Cracor..loe

. CantII.v.r Sh.Iwag

t'or forlho. r information cal. Peg
.
Peifor,- 328.93I4;
.

---,,-

, SCp I. I dl er

follow the oneeling.

Amotttt;uthcr, guests who

.------,

-

Llft off CItarrymuori Top
5 Pushbutton Controle

AlcoholIsm.
Coffee. dancingand a cash bar

-

Brenda Elehelhergor, founder
and execative diredlor of the
Nolt n I All a e fBlock Fnm n

p

Dr. M. J. Meldmun from Forest'
Hospilul, Des Plaines. The sub-

Campus, Ookton and Nagle,
Morton

Remtv6 Ctpocfly
ned.I enanco

Toncatta, 6211 Lincoln ave.. Moeton Greve,
Speaker for the evening will ko

oetgtrrally scheduled to speak on
Oct. 24, she will appene moldad
on Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
Building 6 On the Oakton Interim

-

NOES FREE DELIVERY

its 000eral Merling on Friday, t;
0cl, 8. at 8:30 p.m. at the Villu

Ohservance of International Women's Year 1975,

eon.
- 5 00
tONO STIM Q

CARNATIONS

diully invites all single parents to .

National Commission for the

- CASH I CAlOT SPECIAL

flUL

Parents Witltoul Pactuen cae-

esneitt'mt legislativo proposals for
oldcr- Americans.

1161 Mjlweelr.. An..

(

North Shore Chaptor. #378 of

tkr drafting of Ike Emergency
Employment Act, as we!l on

WllhSSPlul Woot

Ø

Pmom

ducation and Lahor

s

Woxllngltuut
Neony RAy StfiJmIfSbr

u

neu.

.4

MundoyThur.dupFrldnp'

9 AM, .

9 P.M.

Tnendny'Wedn.adny

"--"
9 A,M. - 6 P.M.
Soter-doy

9 A.M, - 5 P,M.

CLOSED. SUNDAY

.4

Pi.12

The

Thumday, Octnbne7, 1976

fleBnmjo, Thmnd.y, Oetnbeey, i97

Bemani Carey to speak at

Off the NILES

POLICE BLOiTER

Nues Chamber luncheon
The Nues Chamber of Com-

PURR-GLER

he hold at 12 neon at Proyhylo's
Hause of Ihr White Eagle, 6845

merce and Jndnstry is promising a

very interesting and hstlsrmative
meeting on Tuesday Oat. 12

luvestigatiuu by police of a
"burglary.iu-progress" alarm ou
the 9200 block of Courtbaud ou
Sunday turned out ta he a cat
tryieg to get bock into the haase
dating the eveuisg.

Milwaukee ave., Nibs. Cost of
lnncheon is $5.00.
Everyone is invited to attend.
For reservations call Lois Wordel,

when States Attorney Bernard
Cneey will be the geest speaker at
their luncheon. The macbeau will

966-1805.

SCRATCH GAME

SLASHED TIgES

Police received a report Moo.

A Hiles resident reported 2

day of a "prankster" ou the 720g
block of Crois st. who cames to
windows and scratches to scare

tires slashed on his car Monday,
Sept. 27, left parked at Memco,
8901 Mitwankee ave. Replacemeut value Was set at $200.

yoang girls inside. The prow r
was gone an arrival by police os
w_n seen running from the scese
by other seighbues who reported
Ike same problem.
STRONG ARM ROBBERY
An usher at.the Lawrcucewood
Theatre, 6t69 Oaktoe, told police

AUTO THEFOS
Police said someone drilled the

look Toesday. Sept. 28, front the
'76 Moule Carlo car of a Nordica
ave.

Put yoúr savings
to our teSt.

resident while parked je

feout of his home. taking a spare

tire, tools, jack and jumper

tire, jack, 8 track tapes, camera.

accounts, ranging from 5% to 7'/e% interest?

Dyes

ono

Do have an option ot converting your interest to
monthly income?

Dyes

0fb

Is the interest rate you receive guaranteed for
she term of your savings plan?

Dyes

Dio

Can you open an account for a minimum of $10?

oyes

ono

Is your savings insured for up to $40,000 by the
Federol Deposit Insurance Corp.?

Dyes

Dno

ii you deposit money on or before the 10th of the

month, does it earn interest from the ist of the
month?

oyes

Does your savings account offer you preferential

treatment . if you need a loan for a car.- boat,

Neya reported his thenuapaue

demanded his money.
The men, who left snatkboosd

sviudow valued al $200 was

ono

CB THEFSS
A Potatiue resident told police a

wearing a bbacklratlseejackel and
blue jeans. The second mas was

CB rodio and mike were stolen
franc his '75 Chevy wagon while
parked at Mill Ros Playhouse re
Golf Mill an Toesday, Sept. 28.

skirt and blue jeans, said police.
BURGLARY FROM Afilo
A Wisner st. resident reported

An Elgie resideut reported

loss of a maroon leather coot

theft of a CB radio valued at $149
from his '75 Dodge staliou wagon

vatned at $120 from her feieud's
cor white parked at Baker's Pride,
8581 Dempstee, adetayed report
from Sept. 25.

while parked at Repoblic Mold.
ing. 633$- Taohy, ou Monday,
Sept. 27.
TH TIRE
TRAVELS
The manager of Shell Sbotiou ai

Nues motel ou Milwaukee ave.

6 to 9 yes-Fair. Your savings progrom can stand
some improvement. Talk to one of our friendly bankers.

o to 5 yes-Terrible You can do better than that
Get smart and switéh your savings to 1 st National of.
Morton Grove today.
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF MORTON GROVE . 6201 Dmnpsior Sisees
: 13121 985.4400

.,.
.

A,i*s

.,,Mnrton G.oi.,III. 60053
Member FOIC

:

6nl

. .

VILES, IWNOs

FIGHT IN PROGRESS

TAX n 476 TOTALI

CHILD'S 2-PC.

KNIT TOPS
Oorteg

,,

.ì

POLYESTER

357

nMtsses' tortlenecks
Qseen.mlze, V-neck,.3.97

Ç'\2

SLEEPERS
497

y

344

nAcrylic/polyeotot
¡cr007, knit; 1-6X

PERMANENT
PRESS SHEETS

24x45" RUG

,c-c
a,

...

8" GLASS
SERVING BOWLS

REVERSIBLE

MISSES;
EXTRA-SIZE

OvrReg. 2$3

CARDJGA

Folypropylene col pile
Loton bockiog; stripes

.Flof or fitted styles

White, Colors, prints

Fori
Sporkling gloss designs
Variouo coloro shapes

'WoshoOir ocr lic
'Cabin Stitching

Coiors 36.4

obbing. tltwntmiaged. of 5280 in

LIQUID PLUMR®

.............

rab.

After placing his order for
iicken,.üccordi,i to police, the

Oar Reg.
1.67

Irr tIte rear of the restùueact
d

s

d

$

FOR

Big 64-ti oz. unclogs drains

hldp

last,

s safe for disposals

He tank Ilse cbef and the store

betwèé6 10

anagert Ike rontof the eatery

p.m. on Sept. 28 and 9 a.ei. Sept.

'-çwea '

tee he removed cash from the

29 removing personal properly
.betougiug.to ppronimately 10 ta
.15. salesmen who ose the office.

-

.

A toss inventory was forik.
.

.

64

Our Ret
3/2.27

Menswhite Ootlov/syetch nyIon lubosork Fits size 10-14

home since midnight.

home cluse In midnight àu Friday,
SepI, 24, 'aecni'dìng ta police. -

Police,oaidIh

575 46*

Ocring

BATHROOM
CLEANER

JorRe0.

OvrReg

Plain white paper por- " Makes your iron glide
50001 -suc envelopes
JUOI Sproyond iron

5

17-oz,' spray loom

Dis in fec to deod onze5

7/z-0L0 IN-TANK
BOWL CLEANER
OvrRog

Awtomatically cleans,
deodorizes toilets

ORLON

'.?
.

ACRYLIC YARN
Our Arg. 77' ,590c600
4-Oz. ', 4-ply worsted
nPull-skoios in colors

.

bnrglar gained

ftytotheI4thrs.lh klclt
A residcnt en tlte8200 bÑcg of
EIirdth reported
-door, . rmi*jøgc.nhe. rnfflg..
SepI. 28. the theft uf an 8-mme betlroam and 2 other beds'aums.
. Taken was a OCW CB radio, S,..
tent from his hume.

100 ENVELOpES

SAVE! 23-OZ.
SPRAYSTARCH

r Oñ

ppeor oc Shermer rd.
The mah wàs . dehenihed as
eing in his late .20' weighing
o lbs,, ofthin bmld and wearing
brown coat. Al no time did be
splay a gun 6080 hr claimed to
have one, seid police.
HOUSEBURGLARY

A Grenade Heights resident
reported toss of $229 in sterco
equipment in burglary nf his

-

WOAÍOCKS

gister and then ift thea the
ant door: He wan teeiunning,
ross tho parking lot. to dis-

back window of his ear. The
viclim said his car hod been

' Tuèy'

4.15 rocac

.

.calked ant of the eatery after

Police said bitrgtoes entered the
MGM affices at 8845 Greonwood

c.

tAX

.,

Reg. 4.57
Now 3.57

ser lifted the cânnter top to

parked in franI ef his Glenview

TOTAL

.15

on SatUrday, Sept. 25, thee

MIBURGLED

28. he npled the words "Yna'ee
dead tomorrow" fingered un the

4,

lixru

direction they left.
KENTUÇKY.ItRIED CHICKEN

assaolted the mediator. Several
kick
ended before the pulire c4se ou
the scene. lt was alt a mtsandor.
standiug, said the
rsons in,

Desnpnter. Plaza. Greenwood and
.Dempster st.. told police when he
arrived at work on Tuesday. Sept.

.14

Reg. 4.97

was nnable tu determine whether
the robbers had o ear or in what

others joined the fight

.

KINGS

i4001y\

CTN.

Nun 3.97

revolvers, said police. After the
money was taken, the clerk was
told to tie down on the floor. He

of the wômeu involved, and

cawing said police.
THREAT
Â'empboy'ee of a new eatery ic

3.91

SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:Oo P.M.

register, the two men brandished

arguing when a Hites man

ave. some ti,o

REG. b

ES

MON..TUES..FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:OO P.M.
STORE HOURS:
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.

OCTOBER 7.8-9

When tIse clerk opened the

volved.

io yes-Excellent You're sayings are in good shape.
(But if you didn't score this high, youtre not saving at
ist Notional of Morton Grove;)

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

OAKTOIV AND WAUI(EGAN

store nntil.Ihr enstómee left, theo
re-entered the store to ask far o
dotlor's worth of change.

She was token 16 the Niles police

fried chlckcn from the Keutocky
Fried Chicken, 7039 Dempstee.

...

il,

DAYS
ONLY

; :: INDIVIDUAL PACKS 45+2

came in att a.rn. and bought 2
cans of soda. Noting the cus.
tamer, the two went outside Ike

runaway was observed untside a
room. shortly after midnight, at o

wan going to strike his sister. one

Scoring

i

Milk ChcColote or
Crunch;'3.o0 - noch

,

two men aroand 20 to 22 years old

ROBBED
..
A,lonenean ordered 2 pieces of

Oyes ono

p

s

HOLDIJP7-Il

stepped in tu mediate. Another
bystander thought the mediator

.........

w

Twomen held up the 7-Il, 8208
590$ Tashy told police someone
look o belted tire vabaed at $60 Oaklon, early Monday mornint,
some time between 1 am. and 7 - Se,t. 27, andescaped with 181 io
am. on Wednesday, Sept. 29.
cash, a $60 pocket ealentator and
from a 1968 Chrysler auto parked
an undetermined amount of cigoreltes, according ta police.
on tIse west side of the station.
The nighteleek told police br
CURFEW VIOLATION
A 16 year old Nibs girl had a cnstorner is the store when

drive-in facility?

northern suburbs'

'Podded vinyl Collar
White With rod stripes

reg

ARMED ROBBERS

police.
Police said the two women were

lorgest. and best established banks in the,

tg

497p5

Brvshed polyester!
Cotton; 8-15cli

NESTLE'S°
CANDY BARS

ALL BRAND CIGAR

"chubby", wearing o white T

Do you hove the convenience of doing your
banking storting at 7:30 am. at a fast, sig-lane

Ono

437

Woven polyester twill
Regular Collar style

thea the shopping center, were
described as inthéie 20's, 5 ft. 8
in. tall, one of medium build and_.1

broken by pellets or "like means"
0e Monday, Sept 27, around 6
p.m. according to police.

A verbot argument between 2
women in o Hiles bawling alley
Wednesday. Oct. 1. involved
several bystanders in a fight
which broke np befo0 arrival by

i o. Do you have the security of saving at one of the

.

him against a brick wall oud

Còn you makó deposits and withdrawals every

Dyes

.-

A resideut ou the 7600 block of

station and turned over to jove.
site anthorities.

Dyes

537

MOdocrylin,polyestrr
CboCvQfcoloro 1-4

MEN'S, YOUTHS;
BOYS' SHOES

STYLE JEANS

When he opened it, 2 men throw

home improvement or personal reason?
Dyes O
day except Sunday?

Brushecj ocryhcofld
stretch nylon; Colors

EUROPEAN

DRESS SHIRTS

iheatre door around 9:30 p.w.

reported by her family as a

Ono

MENS PRINT

SLEEPER

317

investigate noises.
The vistim, a Nordico resident.
said he heard o pounding on the

been pulled ou his '76 Chevy
Monte Carlo with loss of teals,

CRUNCH.

1-PC. BLANKET

88

Monday, Sept. 27, wheu he
opened a theatre esit door to

Asother Nordica ave. resident.
neighbor told police the leak hod

WINDOW BRON

Do you have a choice of six different savings

CAMPUS HOSE
WITH CUFFS

he was robbed of $25 in cash

cables.

briefcase and golf coat.

Questions...

Page 13

SAVE! STORM
WINDO,W KITS

Oat Reg.

tue

.

ei-leáoywoighl plastic
.4 Sheets 36Ñ72" co.

WEATHERSTRIP

TAPE45 'ROLL.
Ousting

1' Wtdc trocoparevi
.01 elk leve 10.0

'4ì
.

..

MEN'S SOCI

f

R.. 00' 3/$ i
nStretch nylon crews

nstr,po top;7-t'/i; 9-ti

.t
.-_;.,..

COTTON TERRY
DISH TOWELS
OuReg.

39cc

nAbsorbent 15025 size
Vgrious prints colors

Oor Reg.

n,97c

-

-.-'----:...¡

ROPE CAULK
Our Reg. 08e 43C
n633.oz ' alt-purpose
nHand , reod lo ose

IRREGULAR
DISHCLOTHS

WASHCLOTH

SF0

77*

nOotton t#rry cloth
.11011" solid colors

4Fi

Collön polyester blend Misses', senor sfretoh
ni 2g 12' to i3ot 4' sizes

vylnvwith sandal toot
in basicshadan, 9fo

il

I

,l4

Ths3,1idsy,Oii.bs,7, l7
entioit.

.

-an-----

Continued from MG P.1

prevention Information. As a
Community neevi, the Bureau of
Fee Prevention WIU innpect your

home lbr fire safety. However,
home fire inspeotion will include
advice on the proper location of
home nmok und heat detectors,
und planning emergency encape.
home mopection, residents may
call the Fire Prevention Borran,
965-5030, weekdays until 5 p.m.
Behind almost every family

For upper fldcr escapo, a
window may +0 your only alter.
nate ronce. Be sure exit wiodows

tragedy io a dwelling fire is Oir

measures. Chief Huscher offers
the following fire safely hintw
l.Got everybody out at the first
sign of fire. Unless yoo have done
some thinking and planning. yon
and your family may not be ahle
lo escape.
2. Prepare a home life safely

plao for year family; thee rehearsr it to make sore that

depending upon scheduled pro-

grams, bot plenly of open gym

lime will always be nvailablr.

hlockingnfstairwuys and halls by
fire.
Makelt the rule lo sleep with
hedenom doors closed, because
cloned bedroom doors will hold
hoch flame and smoke, allowing
cotTa time for encape.

To muke on appointment ftir a

Protection Association studies
show the great majority of liven
taken hy home fires were need.
lessly lost because of failure to
prrplan and rehearse encape

p.m., and Snndnys, 1-IO p.m.
Some open gym times will vary

two muten to the outside from
every room In the house. es.
pecially bedrooms. Allow for

this inupéction most be requested
by the Individual borne owner. A

fact they were totally unprepared
for the emergency. National Fire

Continued from MG P.t
Saturdays. 9.12 noon and 6-IO

everyone, including children,
known courtly whnt to do.
Cacefally figure out at leant

work easily, and are low and large

enough io eri through.
Pick as on5sjij assembly
point where the family will meet
for "roll call", and he sure
everyone noderslanda that the
house musi oat he re-eotered for
any porpose.

Know how to call the fire
department by street box or

lelephoer (in Morton Grove dial
965.2l21( and do this as quickly

as possible after leaving Ihr

Identification cards are reqaired
legate admittance. Morton Grove

residents may gel their free
identification cards by registering

at the Park District Office it, the

new Prairie Virw Cammanily'
Center, 6534 Dempster, doriog

'IVa, Cinnd

day Ihre Friday, 9 a.m..5 p.m.
and Saturdays between 9 a.m,-12
0000. Visitors and eon-residents

may also gaio admillancr la use
the gymnasium and game room
facililies by parchasingavisilors
card for $2. The visitare card is
good for five visits.
The game room, eqoipped with
peal tables, ping pang, air hockey
tables, feas ball machines, jahr
bao, and the blest io clectronics
games wilt opon Friday, Sept. 25.
Hours of the game raom are frcm
3.10 p.m. an weekdays, 9a.m.-IO
pm. on Saturdays, and I-It p.m.
an Sundays. Also. there are still

WIDO

physical exercise class for men,
weight iraining classes far mec

NAIL WRAPPING

and mamen, and wresiting classes

AND

MANIcumNG

BEAUTY SALON

fer hays i ihre 12 years of oge.
For further information ahoat
programs er Commanity Conter

- 827-5000

policies, you cao call the Park

8854 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, lii.

Districl at 965-1200.

s HOP

peciaIizing in Blow Cuts & Razor Cuts
Sp.elnI DImonisi for S.nlng CItln.n. Monday L T.mndny

Ike teacher, "must the district cut.back an programs ta
ceoserve marry. and then wantenly toss tOO bucks around for
ove evening's entertainment for hoard members, administra-

lors and their husbands und mises?"
We had an interesting news story in recent weeks which
bears comment.

A Nitos lady mas involved in an unto uccidetit with aNilen
fire ambalance. A Bugir coreospondeut reported Ihr accident.
The lady was making a left turo mb a shopping center and it
was reported her auto collided with the ambulance which moo
making an emergency ran,
We mude several telephone calls lo all three departments

cf the village and foaud osI her story wut correct. The
ambulance siren mas not on which was of paramouot
importance. While we did not discuss the insarance problem
me assamed her rrcrivingamprnsation rested on whether or
not 1k esirenw es on. The story also left the impreusion her

STORES

ambulance siren mas silent. Had il occurred in othet towos,

the officials woald likely have remained silent, and the
and Niles Pouce Chief Emriknon pinyed it straight readily
admitting to Ihr siren's silence.

Bu.

94,198,9

uvanoi- onu

We have bere qoiek to point out shortcomings in this
department in the past. The Stankowicz-Emniken action was
f1051 exemplary and drservrn recognition.

i,

I
I
I
I

got-together dioorr which mill ran abaat $000. "Why," asks

LOCAL

I

I
I
I
I

ago about the fee. She said the hoard will hoot the
ade,ioistraties, the principals, and their spouses. at a

After checking with all departments Niles finest came
thvough wilh flying colees. Rather than rally arbund our
aootkcr Police Lieutenant Frank Staokawicz said the

c.<
:

I
I
I
I
I

Since Ihr sabjcct is schools, District 63 parents might hr
interested io an $000 dinner fee the school board is presruting
to them. A school teacher in the district asked os two weeks

lady.driverwoutd have been nnfairly 6-ruled. But Stankowico

I
,.

School Board presideet lorry Reiss did not know the exact
figure but seid il was likely lo be such an amount. Hr said the
Board hosts one eveningayrarwilh these heeds of district 63
schools and feels such an evening is worthwhile. This activity
has been on annual affair for seme years.

driving was in error which reflected poorly ou her.

OPSN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

r----I.

as aeatherexamplrofuneqaal treatment in our society.
teaching profession, particularly.at the grammar school levrt,
was dominated by men. you can be sure the salary uchrdnle
,coald br substantially highrr.

the regalar business heurs, Man.

plenty of openings in our adalt

HOUSE OF

From the LEfl HAND
Cn.l,frIanPnIeI
(
tilbe

In this post-Watergate era, where se few seem te trost their
gOvornmrnt representatives, an effort such os this, made by
these policemen, gars a long way ta reverse government
suspiciar by the public,

l..eflOTllE

pnisisc.oi
non
.

lane rlNaMCI.L O
STPZT
ALLemAl

00651

"

An accolade nhaold aIse go to Ihr lady who refused to
accept what she felt man an enfuir report. Hrr persistence
renalled in the correct story being reported. Her effort was
rqually exemplary.

n
.tnnno_nnc%:

David T. Ritcliey

David T. Ritchey, son et Mr. und
Mrs. Korrhen T. Ritchey of 7307

Coodforonefree
checking account

J(
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

Belog It In to the First National Bank of Skokir itentltlesyou loa Freeøiecklng (or Savings) account
Then, each month; instead of waiting and worrying
aboatwhen the postman comrth - Uncle Soin wili
depoult yoarcheck directly into your FNBOS account.
You çan ase the macop immediately . no waiting tu
thechecli clearsor you get timeto make the deposit. .
It all.happens automatically whether youare home or
away travelling - or visiting.

-

W. Concord, Niles, has been
promoted io his present tank
PInbing Derby

"Calling all fishermen!" The
o

Nilen Park District is again
sponsoring its annual fishing
I derby. The Recreation Ccutrr
u Pool will be stocked with various
I kinds offish in hopes 4f attracting
of alt ages. Participants
must supply their omit equipment
Ianglers
und bait. Protf of residency will
br required foradmission. Dates
and times listed brIos.:
Saturday -- Oclaber9, 7 a,m. to

lt:30 a,m. & 4 to 7 p.m.

Sunday .. October 10, 7 a.m. to
10:30 a.mm. & 4 to 7 p.m
Mondey..Octobrell,7
to
10:30 am.

Prizes will hr awarded in

various categories, so don't miss

oat! Por forther information call
Ihr Niles Park Dint. at 967-0633,

-

-

Isn't FNBOS the mostgonynnlent bank . . . for you?

,m..
,,,

tu.

A.special offer
calculated to keep you warm.

Mentor Private Ctrst class while serving with ist Marine

-

FiÑtNáaIBank

:of-Skokie.
contiEnne Ll?aLNaoxktOn,now5na,,nnnntntÌjs6

ufl.nau

¿hámhor. .

.
Cautioned from MG P.1
undresigord oe to Ihr Chamber's
office, his or her name and a brief
recllatiott.ofwhy you feel that thit
persan shoald br honored. Nomi.
nations cannot br accepted nahsrqornt to Oct. 15. Tkprrfore we
request. year early reply.

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station, Imakuni, Japan.

-

10e joined the Marine Corps in
Sept., 1974.

An..

CosI'd from Skakir-L'wond P.1
large wan sculptore is created
with each student making his cv
her own oontribation. Alice Richkeimer Culbert is a sculptor,

Jest make u depond Io a new or roisling xavings
acccenl and yea cao
lake, home a calcetator or blanket tree or -at a sebstantially

redecect price.

lecturer und trechor who has

rnhibitrd in over 49 major
enhibilione end . has works in

public buiidings and privele
collections.

.

The SI. Morttr end Royal Voleare Blankets
arr available in a variety ot
pOpelar sizes and vibrant colors. The 5-txncljon Rcckwell
Calculater
balares a large 8-d:t:t display, axIomatic constant - end includes batteries
A limited quanl:iy cl electrical adaploro are aise aeailable
for perchase

-

On Tuesday, Oct. 12, The

Truck, Inc. mill appear-at Lincoln
Hall School, 6055 Crawford ave.,
Lincolnwood,
in
two
per-

formances offle CSut Ainerlran
Musical at 8:34 and 9:18. em.
This program features scenes

Evanston Federal Savisgx Otters a completo range of savlvgs plans.
Flexible 514% regular passbook accounts enable
you le deposit
'Or Withdraw anytime. One le six-year savings certilicales yield maoimem
, harking's with inserod safeiy. Slop in lcday. Cennult ono of cur savings
Couflsa!ern, We look terwar?j lo seeing you.

72 aso'

102" egg"

is

a

by Urban Gateways to aid the
academic and cellural drvrlcpment of stridents theo pretormencrs
and workshops - in
schools, experiences in Chie4ge's

theatres and concert halls and
leacher workshops.

$1000

$5002

t 3.95

FREE
$1.95

FREE
FREE

14.95

$4.95
9.95

FREE

9 9.95

14.95

FREE

5.95

t 795
o 95

ROYAL VELOURA BLANKET

72050"

102" egO"
ROCKWELL CALCULATOR
Modol I4RD
Adaptar -

Leroer and Lewe, Bernstein and

tearing company sprcial'rzing iv
-rdncalional productions.
These programs ace designcd

1250

ST. MORITZ BLANcET

from Ihr werks of Gershwin,
others. The Truck, Inc.

DEPOSIT

SELECTION

Evanston
Federal
$aVings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON 1LL1NOISISO2O4:312.oas.S4ÓØ
GOLF MILL-SILES. ILL1NOISIBO64B;312.567,5400

o 5.9v

113.95
3.50

ThB..gI., Th.r.d.y, Otobr7,

P.go 16

Tb, BgJ,, Thd.y, Octob,, 7,1976

Fag, 17

1976

1

U

iIIÌI'kI
.

-tJuj

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
SALES b SERVICE
8113 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NILES
OFFICE SUPPLY
8939 Wlsner

7301 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8948

967-8555

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

%j

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

)1AROLD'S PLACE, INC.
8035 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
969-fl95

NILES, ILL.

967-8995

966-5108

THE CLIP SHOP
9103A Milwáulceé Ave.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

MARIO
CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788 Dempster St.
DES PLAINES, ILL

YO 5-5300

298-2920

NILES. ILL.

C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
299-0158

MINELLI BROTHERS
7780 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
965-1315

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.
6200 W. Touhy
NILES, ILL.
647-0444

966.5078

MIKE b JACK'S
UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

COWGER FENCE CO.

Oakton St.

NILES. ILL.
966-7302

NILES, ILL.

966-8892

823-2696

A fire burning out of control can consume
and destroy everything it touches. Do your
best to prevent fires from starting in your
home, your office, your automobile and in
the open.

823-2697

SCHAU L

Poultry b Meats
Bill Southern, Agent
STATE FARM INS.

7221 N. Harlan Ave.
NILES, ILL

7942 Qakton

647-9304

NILES. ILL

EDiSON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-8470

NILES V.FW.

LA MONS
BEAUTY SALON

966 4733

NILES, ILL

947-9818

BUNKER HILLCC.

8940 MilWaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

BOOBY'S
BEEF & RIBS
8161 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

6635 MiIwaukOs Ave.

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

-647.9890

825-7390

HOUSE OF THE
WHITE EAGLE
6839-45 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

DOM'S BARBERSHOP
9103-B Milwaukee Ave.
N!LES, ILL
965-9434

947-0660

FRANK PARKINSON

State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave
ÑLES. ILL.

TOMMT TUCKER
PRIVE-IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.

INTERNATIONAL
HO USEOF PANCAKES
1.11.0-P.

NlLESìLL

9009-Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

YO 5-0411

824-1933

.

.

L
DON'T leave matches near children.
DON'T leave junk and combustible materials in
attics, basements or closets.
DON'T overload electrical circuits.
DON'T use frayed electrical cords.
DON'T smoke in bed.
DON'T use inflammable liquids and cleaning
fluids if they can be avoided.
DON'Tplace aerosol cans near heat.
DO éxtinguish all cigarettes and cigars when you
are through smoking.
DO extinguish all campfires thoroughly.
DO use common sense in preventing fires and call your
local fire department the instant you suspect a fire.

DòIe addrèssès

Youngfùnkaisèr
MOfSSANTO SCAMPER'
-

CALORi ''DRIED

RINGEg PLANT
CARE KIT

OVT000e SWEEPER
Cleans net or dry sadaces

KrapSylantshealttt Curtains
Restera ptantrcad sec ccrtrcl.
lectOra,,, uprayar

Faarttafh seespinfsaams
tarlasgmnea,, Liantueaht

WEDSTKR'S NEW COLLESIAID
DICTIONARY T Erstas dard tsr din.

FLOWER''
ARRANSEMENO

Auraries ¡hala lesti s ne tamsus

Natural lare 'senes , tOt SOD dshritwns
lasting displanol

t SOt pages

LleaY 5'PIECE VINTAGE
WINE SET Ertenainen set
instadas titee deoanter and

L HDSDKWR
HOLIDAY RARSTEN,
Raasts tasten, tasy.Dlean

tcar T2sz Citatisn aine

parcelatreeseeI5ase.
FunHi abed at

TE'ntrys'atlN',

MELITTA ONE.
CUP FILTER DRIP
COFFEEMaKER Anrecriue mug

FOR SHOT TIME ONLY

with tamnas tiltertapard 40 filter bsgs
Snlicisusdrip-b,enrd cottea aSquisk

Reg. 31P°

andçasnasirssrr.

IIPERM

Sra-thrsog hosen keeps

LT"'

sukrs rest fsm hruhr9

FRUtE Irclurtly crine.
turornt cistarrat

SET Machi renos hable. lotI pila

root muni Plant

rag task top, ltd and tarktaarr
Sold Sinai , slug

trono While Pink

RpubIican Vkc PrsidtiuI cudidte Robert Dole cIIcd for the
election of Samuel H. Young to Congress when he addressed more
than 600 persons attending a faodeuising dinner for the Glenview

5 BEAUTICIANS TO SERVE YOU WITH ALL THE HEW CUTS

SHOP OPEN 6 DAYS MONDAY 5h

POLYESTER S'PIcCO RATHROSM

t'uSO' amaru g. t", 22"contcur

OpensFflEEforonegift witha $250 deposit.

MONDAY thru THURSDAY

SATURDAY

No Appolnìni.nI N.c.uo,y

nook What CookCountyFederal

,

Republican this putt sveek ut the Marriott Hotel near O'Hare
Intreuatooat Airport. Dote said, "Sam Yòung's toss in '74 masa T

fISSELI. CARmi

toss to the Republican Party and a loas to the couatey." Young is
opposisg Ahuer Mihva of Evanston in the 10th Distriçt.
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ROYAL
OPORTO OLANKIT.

NIAINS OOWL Durable, big.
star, eosy.clear boal torm,r.
05, SOrO leaden ng Ring
nantir r nrsurs grip

Open to you FREE for one gift when you save$1 000,
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THE $250 GIFT DOOR
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MOLInA' AUTOMATIC
FILTER DRIP COFFEE'
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MAKER Sar.lhru Pol

naksu nucpctr titillatno
Oculto limai, serinaiT
plate. I rticdes
lap and tiller bugs SOOT

Something
For

COOKER/FRYER

PRESTO' SOT
PR ESO U YE

heat control, and cooking signal tight help ta insure perfect
meals.
's

RIVAL CLICK 'N
CLEAN' CAN OPENER!
KNIFE SHARPENER

DEPOSIT (New Mohey) YOUR COST
or more

$5000rrnore
or more

s 5,000 or more

tOne Weensm per aecesnl)

'
,r.

,,

COOKER. CucusG
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"CRAtE"

PRESTO cURSoRy
Aanbur9or ta Order

;or.

ir t too minutas,
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NO'apatter caokino.
Easy ciran,

bairn badai,
racipe Oral

$500

U,E SELO CLEAN ll'
SPRAY. STEAM 5 DRY
IRON, No rpsttirg Or
ologginE Uses tap
watrr, auth 'irspr ay

ELECTRIC CREPE MACYrNEy
MaInt peYeot crepes

getareotr a OS te'

SANKRO DIGITAL ALARM

CLOCK. Easyread snber
ramerais. Roar lllumieaticr.
D4'haa,atarn. Walnut Rrish.

FREE

''LISSET'TE'' 4t'PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE

SET, Oelisate snrollard rose pattrm Easy rare
f dionrrtorks, A salud tope. o knioes. s soup
spssns, 16 teaspOons.

Opens FREE for one gift with a $5000 savings deposit,
or SS for one gift when you save $1000.

TOTEBAG
Asy coto, is perfect torfaIl/Winterseasun.

DEPOSIT (New Money) YOUR COST

$300

spalula $300

00 WATER PIK Surtalraaylo
hoepdYnktrg oc Intricar and
Replaceable tiller East to install

$600
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SMOKE ALARM
Turia rire w'amir g alarm Solid atate
EaSY to rrrtalL $22 DO and gnt an
eolia SS clued trae S E toc,
,
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NOI5ELCO SPEKO

SyoyEoyaturogrscua
soauirg haads Floaúrg
Rend uslisn SeIr.sharp-

erina blader nipis0
Olnonirg $000

THE $5000-PLUS GIFT DOOR
Gifts at specialty. reduced prices with a $5000
sanings deposit, Ear anaitable for a lesser deposit.

Something

Now, there are
five North West Federal doors to save at.

:

And over thirty sifts to celebrate with.

.$2.00
FREE

Plus baner rail,

S E YORE

Get rid uf vuar aId shnppieg bag and pick.ap un nur ainyl

lined lineo tute beg. Removable parse far smaller loads.

contRive Nan'rtiok

Icrdtroo S O
loa. bagirritto
Sept, 5
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$2500rmore
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nun Finn resipa bock
so so

qaicKy. Cat.
tit5 laser

$895

s 250

'$1 ,000

Cooking.

cmtroLSantpct tsr

One utensilmany different meals. Makes everything
from friedehicken to beef stew. Separate fiying basket,

Canying.,

seaiso PANE ' 4001 lIuto g Park Road

05e btOrkoect cl CiaeroAoerue'

Now, Ro matter where you lico in the Great
Northwest Territory, there's a North West
Federal Suuiegs Center nearby. And to Celo'
brate, we're-ofterrno ocer thirty name brand
gills.
They're oli FREE or at greatly reduced prions
when you saon 0250 or more at the North

(items in limited suppIyaaiIabIeSeptember27 through Oòtoberí 6)

Cook County Federal Savings

West Federal nearest you.

Yna'II fnd our doors easier to get to than
ver before. and open to serve you AD hovrs

EQBALTHOUk'IN

And Loan Association

a week. Espncially the timen you nerd a

LENDER
,

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
9U7 NorthWaukegan Road. Morton Grove 966-6970<,

7TT'T200

sautngs place. Like betorn work. Monday
thraayh Friday. All day Wednesday Friday
000niflgN tit 8. And all day Saturday,

Tube odeaufage alCista gifteppenoaeity at àey

el flee Neo North Wett Federal Darlegt Ceo.

fera open te yea, Seen. Becante thin offer
ende OCTOBER II, 0MW.

One 9ttt yet camily It. depOstt is withdrawn
prior to January t7, T 077, cost of gitt will be
changed to sacar

NORTH IWEST

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

HaNLEMIN0INS ' O1OD N RatIon ir
Yarbnn'Irulrg Placa, NotlAge'
OSO-ntti
DEMP$TtM ' 2454 Onnpsler, in
Oes Pl arras lust ranT stTri'State
Taliway . 2h50h00

ARLINGTON RIS ' not Algorouir Rd
at Soll Rd ir Oarreyoidga Shtppirg
Plata ' 2505505
EDISON PARK . 6065 N Nurthoati
H A f block sods st Editor Park
traiilrtuti On ' P52.0525

It.NorthWest Federal SavingsTime.,63 hours a week!

t I,

si.Btii., ib.Iday oul.ha7;M6

P.g.20
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The

Golf Mill Bank displays prize painting

ure

1

Tops at Martin and
Marbry Relators

OlNiag?. 1??

,

-

$1al.s

P

Pn!Pt1Rv1Jfrt

ii

Jim Martin, Srnior Vice Presidecct of the Golf Mill

Meechaots Association.

award wionin gwatorc olor ofFrauk La Lamia of Park

"This may be the start of a mini.gallony," stated
Mr. Martin. "it is our parpunehere at the Golf MilS
Slate 'Bank toencouragelocal art acid cultore Hirn
these parchase awards," hr added.

Ridge (far left).
Shown above are Ruth, Kuba,

Ron Siegel and Ruth Brellant.
Each has iudividuatty achieved
recognition during the first hull uf

1976 by winuittg top Realty

newcomer of 5 years, whose home

base is Martin & Marbry's Skohie
office.

monthly sales awards. All three

-Ron Siegel retidos in Chicago

have participated in a sates

and for lI years has bren the

volume of over i Million Dollars;

main stay of the Chicago -office.

Siegel, Kuba and Bretiant have
previuusly benn awarded the top

annual individual Sales Leader
Award with Siegel qualifying 4
years. Kuba winning 2 years and
Breliant receiving the 'Annual
Award for 1975.
Ruth Kuba has been with the
firm for 12 years ana sells oat ut
ihr Des Plaines office.

LEOALNOTtC
antenna system for Apollo School.
Specifications and bid forms may

he obtained from the Business

Office at East Maine School
Districi 663,101500er Road, Des
'Plaines, Illinois, 60016.

lion, the $85 'million Narwuod
Federal Savings, whnsr main
office is at 5813 N. Milwaukee.
Chicagu, has aunnunced the appointment of Mes. Jan Jesnett

ill Controller.

¡Wjj

Wb.doso Sh.dns

Bids arr being received for
window shades. Specifications
and bid farms -may be- nbtained
from the Businrss Office at East
Maine School District #63, 10150
Dro Road, - Des Plaises, Illinois,

AND OTHER THRIFTY SAVERS !

60016.

pUblicly opened un Tuesday,
October 19, 1976 at 2:00 P.M.

September 28
through October

Bids arr dur i, und will br

District No.63
By (s) Patricia A; Kalvek
Purchasing Agent

'r0000 State Univérsity, and prior

to her joining Nurwuad Federal
she served as Accounting Man..
ager with First Fnderal Savings uf
Pheonix, AcianoS.

Besides her business accom-

plishmnnts, Mrs. Jenneu is a

-IACIOII PROM VIII NEW POST OrricEl
NILES, ILL.

-

--

member uf Ihn AmnricanSuciely

-

uf Women Accacintants, 'and
'nennt that nrgan'iaatinn as a

-

amrg. Accouai. IneIt.d

sub-2727

-

Dlrnctur of the Phuenin Chupine
far '- two years. ,

Hug. Pooling Ar..

anewm tN MAINE 10 7 76 thfU 10 13 76
0j11L11 TWP.
ALI 6AIP ITEMS ASN AND,CAEEV

-

-

PLAYING cARDS

COTION BALLS

POKER OR PINOCHLE

i DECKS FOR

130

s loo

C,

1.1-J I-J-i

tsr/c,

'- (rija,,)

W

.ea.a,&.ßffdrWaredflfl

'

-

Nntwnnd Federal upocates bran.
chnsat 5415 W. Devon, Chicago,'
'and 980 N.' Nnrthwest High way,
'Park Ridge.
-

---

Nurinv homo. exec
attends meeting

Sd y Bo I I Adminis
tratar uf Pleasacttvinw 'Connu-

BIC PANTYHOSE.
REG. 90

-

In addition tu its MainOffice.

-

-. -JJ,'

..-

--.

degree in Accounting from Ar.

7946 WAUKEGAN RD. ATIJAKTON

PAST PIESCIIPTION

:'

Mrs. Jesinrtt holds a S.S.

JIhA[U DUU
-

..L

s-J-J

East Maine Public Schools

East Maine Publir Schools
District Nu. 63
By (sf-Patricia A. Kulvek
Purchasing Agent

-

K.

J-

October 19, 1976 at 2:00 P.M.

PICK UP AND 010011V,

E.

largest savings and loan associa.

The company was estctttisbed
by itn.curreul Prrsidenl, Luwnll J.
Mantis in 1961.

Bids are dun in and will br
publicly opeund os Taesday,

HAVI VOUS
PHYSICIAN CALL us

FNBOS service

One of the Northwest area's

the sale ofResidential Homes asd
Apartment Building and between
the 3 offices, employ's in excess
of 85 peuple.

A..tsrnna Syslem

-

A.

Bouquèt for 12 years

Norwood Federal
appoints
Controller

Martin & Marbry spncialiars in

F.

LEGAL NOTICE

Bids are being received for au

-

The selecti onwas made at Ihr recent annual Golf
Mill Art Fair coordinated by Georgia Collent (center)

Ruth Breliant is relatively a

of Gleovirw, and sponsored by the Gulf Mill

State Bank, proudly displays the purchase prize

Offer applies to new funds only, and supply la limIted. One gIft per
family, please. Gifts available at all Skokie Federal off)ces.

George Logan (left), FNBOS Assistant Vice Pensidnot, and Dan
Caney (right), Vice President of the First National Bank uf Skakie
Personal Banking Division, present Anne Rune, FNBOS Costumer
Service Officer with a floral arrangement commemorating her 12
years of service at the bank.
Anne's carrent duties orn in the new accuonts department whne
she solves all types of problems dealing with banking, espnciully
suggesting the type of cheching nr navings accoUnt )hat best soils
the particolar nords ofthe nnstnrnee. In a bank as large as tle First

NStianal Bank nf Skokie, now over $200 million. thai pifers 18
different accoUnts lo fit specific reqUirements of individnul
coslamnes, this is no sm9ll iosk. While the FNBOS 'Free-Ben"
Muncy Management Accnnsc that eomhincs free checking wilh;
aUtumotic savisgs: Linc-of-Crndit; an Automat: h nkicsg card for
their Auto Tnllnr; and pm-approved automobile I inn, soils most
people, it is nul Ihe only account uffcred and Anne must ser that
each customer is personally served.

-

In bce 12 years at the bank, Anne has worked as a teller, in
auditing, nncorilies, the nnte dr riwest, in the vault, and bas
bees trained to handle a wide vas:
f positions. This eminently
qaaliflnu lier for ber prnsenl dut:
Anne, a widow with ihren grown children. is also program
chuirpersnu of Ihn Singles of Skehio, on affiliate of Ihn Moyer

-

-

-

-

-

SAVE
$300

-

-A. NeedlepointKlt
B. Flashlight
C., óokware
,-'-' Utensils
D. CrepePan
-

FREE
FREE

SAVE
$1,000
FREE
- FREE

SAVE
$5,000
FREE
FREE

$3.00

FREE FREE

FREE
FREE

$3.00

FREE

FREE

$3.00

FREE

FREE

$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$5.00

FREE

J. Luggáge
K. ShowerMassage

$8.00
$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$11.00

$8.00

L Blender

$12.00

$9.00

$3.00
$4.00

FREE

,

-E. Heating Pad
F. Lox & Bagel Tray
G. Corn Popper
-lL SpOrts Kit

Needlepoint Kit. Vogart complete

West Bend Electric Corn Popper.

scene and Three Little Pigs.
Heavy Duty,F)ashlight. BMG's float-

cleaning cover.
Thermos Sports Kit. Two thermos
bottles and sandwich box in carrying

kit In three designsflower, street Self.buttering, 4 qt. size, with easy

Ing Target Lite includes Eveready
battery. Great indoors or out.
Wood Cookware Utensils. By Gal-

loping Gourmet Graham Kerr. Five
utensils with hsnging rack.

9- Ekco Crepe Pan. 70 crepe pan,
Complete with ir tructional and rec)pe bookiét.
NorthernHes 1g Pad. Three heat
settings night 1k t, removable washable cover.
Acryl(c Lox & Bagel Tray. Can also
double as a breakfast or snack tray.
-

-

case. Great for football games and
picnics.
U. S. Luggage. Durable yet light-

weight 26° case in tan linen. Mets!
frame.
Water Pio Shower Massage. Revolutlonary showerhead gives a magsage with every shower: Fits standard
½ ° threaded shower arm.

L Proctor-Silex Blender. 8-button, 7-

speed solid state blender. Harves'
gold color.

Kaplan 3CC.

tenercI and Nursing Cenlor, Inc.,

Star CIut'
. member

6840-W. Tnnhy, Nuns, 60648,
attended ano nf a series uf state.
wide emergency meetings tn find

a solution tu Ihn dangernon

.

. .-.

Here's Skokie Federal's own,way of adding more color to your
fall daysa whole new selection of great savers' gifts. Make
your deposit . . . choose your gift . . . and our high interest rates
will put even more zip in your life!

Walter A. Gntnlann, 7336 Carol

prnblem facing nursing hamns in
Illinnis.

ayo., Niles. has qualified as a

The mnnlings, in Oak Brook,
Muum Vernon and Springfield,
were called tu discuss the send

New York Life Insurance Corn-

fur increased Medicaid reiShtirsrmnnl - a nnnd Ihat has
hrn.ght abuol thn clusing nf
nearly une quarlrr of all the

New Ynrk Lifn, agnats who

member uf Ihn 197k SOir Club nf
pany.

The Star Club is curnpnned uf

nursing humes in Ihr state s'mre

achieced significant saIns records
in 1975-76. according tu General
Manager Charles L. Moniagna nf
the cnrnpany'n Siate Street Gene-

1973.

rai Office.

Look to the builders of happiness

Spßghotti Dimir.
The Ludies Ann'diacy io Nles
Veterans of Foreifn Worn Post
7712 will 'pepare and nerve a
Spoghelli Dlimnr na Friday, Oct.
8, feom5 t'o 8 p.m. ot,Dut'Icer'Uill
Coontry Club,, 6635 Milwankne
ave., Niles. A glanv of wine will
complement the meil, which will
also include solad, garlic bread,
beverage, and Husserl. Tickets,
which may bc purchased at the
door. ace 52.75..06r':adnits and

$1.50for children .nilnr 12 - oIl
700g Can aglI

SKOKIE FED-[RA-L SAVINGS
Dnlnpnterat Oknklo Wad., sknkio, III. warn--Phone on 4.3000
Dunniown stehle oTlua: Liñcoin ,t OAkton

.JcwuL-ransurvLE
- ilOonu:
5ion..Fd, t2-OFn
-

Jnonl-Tarvntyioollinn: ObLio nOd. nia, G.
0,7IC5m

--,

5-Ope

TO

F,idUy.0-00,A' '
g.tardny,0.1 p.PI,

-

-

-
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Would your child libs

to

become a member of the East

School teachers, will b, held

every Tuesday and Thursday

Mame Players? The Commmslty

afternoons from 3x45 to fr15 p.m.

Ednealla. Prog... of East Mame
School District 63 will be condusting tryouts frr agolo masicol
production for 5th, 6th, 7th and
8th graders.
This program, conducted by

at Meber School. 9400 Oriole.
Morton Grove. The beginning

Jay Smith and Ellen Piety, Wilson

date will be announced as will the

dates for the tryouts.
Information flyers bave been
distributed to all the public and
parectsiat schools within the Dis.

)

Check for Variety Club

East Maine Players
ladet 63 community. If you cas
sing, dance, play an instrument,

C

orwonld be interested in being ea

én's Charities

.

-

'EÏTERS tOEDITORI

.

a technical crew, jein the East
Maine Players. For further In-

Mikva "too good to bc true"

.

formation. please catt the District
63 Instruction Office at 299.1900.

Gentlemen:

invited ta work with the students

Congressman Abner Mva, it is

and teachers of the Players.

stili something of an eye-opening

pt,enomenas toebserve the is-

tenaity of feeling this

man

inspires among both his active
campaign workers and his mass

seuls which mahes him so valued,

of admiring sappoeters. The
waves oflnve, utmost of worship,
that flow eagerly and endlessly to

Vrnchenshed,byhs tegions of

our "Ab" are more than only an
emotional téstimontat to u fine
pci_son and outstanding legis-

Abner Mihva is o tolally open,
compassionate, and scrupulously
honest man, who has srl himself

tutor.
The fervent kind of enthusiasm
Congressman Mitsva engenders is

FEATURING---

OF THE 60 & 70's
(THRU OcTOBER 9 ONLY)

basically an Outpouring of gratibade and almost disbelief. At o

At the tust Vittoge Board Meeting, Bene Stein, President of the
Variety Gob of ltlisois (conter), accepts check for $3.157M from
Nttrs Yooth Commission coordinator Ahr Setmats (left) and Mayor

time when the character and

quality of Ose elected officials

bave become subjects for humor
nf cynicism, the Tenth District's
Abner MUeva seems almost too
good to beteue. While influcnt(ol
lobbies seem to exercise stronger

Nichotos Etase (right). The amount seas derived from the 7th
.°.snaut Nites Girts Softball Marathon, through business community
sponsors, spectators contributions, and Variety Club's 'ttving
saint' lack Sparberg,. who atone contrihautrd 51,221.00.
Sponsored by the Nites Youth Commission, over 100 glets, ages
13.21. participated in Ihr roeord.brraktng 57.bour softball, scaring
901 raus, to raise much.nerded funds for Variety Ctub Children's
Charities.

riday Night at the Movies
The Children's Deparimont of
the Nues Patrie Library District
begins its series of Fatdy NIght
at Ilse Mavins on Oct. 8 at 7 p.m.
at the Main Library. 6960 Oaktos

st. The films to be shown are:

Shaehs (23 min. color) -

Ptunging into shark.infrsted mater9 armed onty with short bitty
clubs, Jacques Cousteau and his
crew explore some of the myths

associated with shacks. (ages
9-np)

ed when, unknown lo them, a
space'. This detoxion tasto tong
enough to give the group some
thritting moments - tssctading a
space walk. (ages 6-lt)
The Steadfast TIn SoldIer (14
min.) The storyofa one-tegged

the centrant Ihr u three-month
pilot program for entra police
protection in the unincorporated
urca of Maine Township. With

their action on this

toy soldier whofalts in love wtth a
hattet dolt, and then (perhaps

importoot

mutter, the board members have

shown their concern for the

sedee the spelt of the goblin
Jach-in-the.box) goes thea alt

unincorporated area und their

sorts of adventurous mishaps.

Magnificent b'/, Gang converts
an old boiter into a space ship.

Christian Assderson. Animal 4

could eventually effect the surenunding comtaanities of Des

Based on the story by Hune

puppets. (ges. 6lt)

Mthw East
!Ioniaconiiig Dasce
inurney into the . ene of the
pant, the height ofthr prnnvnt,
and ilse dawn of the futuro ut

Inn at

.

Horn Of Plenty
I, Plenty Of Co'or

Maine

East's Homecoming
Dance, "Yesterday, Today, and
Tosnoerow," Featured will be the
maie based. ')Miruge."

Cobbly No.. h

Food

I.-. Plenty Of Fun

weekend. The members of this
year's planning committee in.
dude Denny Cotter nf Morton
Grave us float chairman; Mike
Barry of Skakin as dunce chairmaul and Tom Granulo of Edge.

Be us coot as the

Fend Michael Gruesnee, a first
grader ut the NOes Elementary
School South, thinks the Fona in
Ihn coo(est. Try to win Fonzie's

poster at the Niles Elementary
School P.T.A. FUN FAIR Satur.
day, October 9th from Il-4 p.m.

refreshments, Elieabeth BriDon
uf Mnrton.Gruve,

Members of Dinersifled Oc-

capOtions at Maine East are

holding a Candy Sale through
October 8.

wilt be u parade uf ten flouts from
the school down Harlem ave. uod
returning by Milwaukee uve.

They will leuvw the school al 2
p.m. These flouts will beentrred

by four girls' schools aud the
other six by Noter Dame. The

varsity game, the porn porn girls
from Muritlac wilt perform. After
the game, there will be u uock.knp

io the gym la which all Notre

Dame students und their guests
Ore invited. The alumni, their
wives, und guests, will ment io
the cafeteria for their own after.
game party. Special guests at the
alumni party will be members et
the classes of 1961, 1966, and
1971.

On Saturday, Oct. 16, a semi.
formol dnnce will be held io the

Notrr Dame gym foe all Notre
Dame students und their guests.
The band will he "Catch". lt will
begin et 8 p.w. und end at 11:30

po:. A folk sing rnoillprov ido

Nortkfietd, Regina High School of

eiliertainment in the cafeteria and
rvrmhers oftho Cross und Anchor
Club will serv000fecshmrnts.
Members of the jnsior class al

School und St. Scholostica High
School of Chicago. Notre Dame
wilt have flouts from the senior,

rlcvled Davo Deekohl of Nibs os
this y000's hing for howoeowiog
activities. Mnmbees cf his coon

ace Maciliac High School of
Wilmetle, Good Counsel High

, Junior, und sophomore dusses,

the band, Cross and Anchor

service organization, and the Pep
Club.

again lu the evening between the
sophomore and varsity football
games. Winners in the competi.

petitioning government, As in
most casen, the group that

The FUN FAIR shill be held at

Their experience has shown

the North School, 6921 W, Oaktoo
Street. Along with Fonuic game is
u Spook House, Fish Pond, Pocket

expresses its xpiniou in the group
that catalyzes government action.

that governmrnt can work for the

that

Lady and many more games for
all ages. Refreshments include
pi000, corn dogs, ice cream und

Sincerely,

more. Sa come early for lunch und
have u fun-filled afteruoon, Tick.

people, despite political and
philosophical

might arise.

differences

Aboerj, Mihva
.

U.S. Congressman

Noire Dome High School hove

are Jim DiMeno of Niles, Tom
Dutkuoych ofMorton Grove, John

Petitt of Skokie, and Greg Sturuiuk uf Chicago. These stndeuts
will be uccompunied at alt aclivi.
tirs by their datos. The kiog and
queen will he crowoed during the
dance on Saturday vight.

cts arr IS cents each. See
there)))

STEAK a FRIED SHRIMP
DINNER

Scout Troop 45, sponsored by
Oak School, mill br collecting old

newspapers on Wedoesday, Oc-

tobor 13. Anyone hosing an
accumulation that they would like
to dispose ofbefoee then. muy call
Mr. Bob August, Scoutmuster at

Ocioherfest
time b heie
From S until 0:30 p.m. the

. CHICKEN STEAKS LOBSTER
HAPPY HOUR 4-6

.

965-8498 or Mr. Chuck Newlan,
Committee Chairman ut 698.2484
aod arrangements will he mude to

- SALAD ICH ILL YOU CCI EA! WITH DINNER

Soap included with dinner-

pick op the paper. It would be

7138 MILWAUKEE AVE., RILES
UT-0406
Open 4 p.m. Dolly
Meal CradIl Cordn Aen.ptnd

Closad Manduys.

--

sing" music will be furnished by
a professional accordion player.

b.

Jots in the fun ut 7423 N.

Milwaukee uve., Nites. Tickets
are 52,50 und children are Sl.2S

-

SIOIWICNES aRICETULIa PIIRIIIB$CF lEIB n LIT1II IP CIII

appreciated if all papers are tied
und put on the front porches for
the October 13 pickup.

fun

garden where you can sit und
visit, The "make you want to

Iba

s BOIl RIBS s SEAFOODS

sauerkraut, rye bread, coffee cabe
und coffee.
There will alun he u cozy heer

frankfurts, hot potato salud,

$705

.

a& k

you

Scout Troop colle ding newspapers

Partners Club of St.. John Lath.
eras Chnrch will nerve dinner.
The menu includes Bratwurst.

Blelelt of Morton Grove; und

three are seniors.
Earlier in the afternoon there

tins will be unnaaoced at half
time of the varsity game. The
girls' floats wilt be jndged
separately. At half time of the

congratulated for orgauioiog their
efforts to solve the problem and
for thoir effective manner of

, charge of the bids and tickets is

Niles;.entertainmest, Cindy Henreid 'o Nues; publicity, Jeanne

brook as parsde chairman. All

girls' schools entered this year

The residenls of the anm.
ccrporated area are also to be

That means good rating, drink-.
ing and singing on Oct. 16)

Michelene Kalman of Nites;
decorations, Judy Trasler of

with St. Patrick High School-of
Chicago, Dun Ginocchio, a senior
fron Niles, is this year's chair.
man and is eupecting a big

Those ten floats will parade

Barbara Bruder of Miles and

Helen Taylor of Hiles arr the
ce-chairmen nf the dance. In

p,, Plenty Of Sun

I, Plenty Of Good

Nitos
Elementary
Fun Fair
AYYyy)

around the suphounore und varsity
fcethull games ut 6 and 8 p.m.

Inmost to the game and the
dances planned for Ihr big

Sincerely years,
Shirley Friedman
7317 W. Foster
Morton Grove

The dunce culminates Moine
East Homecoming activities on
Saturday, October 23, from S-it
.

Oct. IS. The activities will center

you)

Plaines, Gleuviow, Niles and Purh
Ridge.

the

Nites, have announced that
Homecoming is set for Friday,
in

Mikva lauds Maine Township
for extra police

Dear Editor:
The Maine Township Board is
In be commended for approving

crane tifts them into "outer

Rev. Robert Moss, CSC, Mo.
drrutor, und the Student Gavera-

huv:ng his example to follow.
Ab, il's no wonder that we love

mediocrity in gnvernmont is

The Antrunnngbtu (21 min.) Inspired by space technotogy, the

-

special human being makes each
ofus in the Tenth special. We are
better citioens for having pat him
lo Congress und better pernees by

what may be nupedient. When

realization that if unattended, the
problems will become worse and

JOHNNY SPENCE

represented in our coantry's
law-making body by such a

stands up foe what is right, not for

Their witdest.dreams seem realiz

at the Great
Smoky Mountain
National Park,

such high standards that he is
almost an anomaly in today's
sordid political picture. To hr

influence than ever, Ab Mtkva

/_'

Notre Dame Homecoming
ment of Notre Dome High School

commonptace Ah Mikvu's bet.
llanee has corned him nulinnul
attention und conntry.wtde tri.
bules. However, more than his
very notable record, more than
his superb mind, il is the high
level nf integrity which he repro.

As a long-time admtree of

Parents and other residents are

TheBasgIo, noonday5 Ootobee7, 1976

,

5 min. So. el Mitt Ran Ptuyhaasr

ng's

t

-

Mill.
li.

R.F.D. No. 3 Gatlinburg, Tenn? 7738'
For. Reservation Call Collect (M5) 4369333

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
...

..

.

:NILES

ICOME ANDSEE FOR YOURSELF ATOAKTON AND MILWAUKEE.)

Th.IIuglE,1y,Ona.Ioir7 1976

,

EFld

Phon. 966-3

.--

The Bugle,

'

Oetuhee7, 1976

to place a classjRid ad

Pa5n27

-

------

flL

i;

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

'si.

Li

IN THIS
MARKET

E

-

SALES

2i

FULL TIME
We're looking for aggressive

POLICE OFFICER CANDIDATES

looking for a solid career with

Salary Range $1,123 to $1,442 Per Mnnth

RodIo TIme and Lola uf It.
5150.go pee week to start,

SAVE NOW
P.11 mid WhstnrSpnrl.I
Aluminum siding, soffit, furia
seamless gutters, roofing and

O Be SI la 30 years nl ige (Veleeann up tn
35 JSEI stage)
. 20/40 chine wOhnst glasses

.
-

JIMS

BLACKTOP PAVING

Painling and Paper Hanging
AVG. 4¼ EMS. INTER.

Resurfacing nf -driveways
(over existing asphalt or can.
ruting and patching.
--

--$150
AVG. EXTERIOR TRIM

mi.nt.:

WRIGHT
- BLACKTOP PAVING

1501 O.k Awn.
-

Ennn,tnn,

Il.

p.

work guaranteed, free

.

Organ & Vince, Private in.
strnotiaflS. home or studio.

CATCH BASINS

Classic A popular mosic.

g SEWERS

Rlrhmid L. GI.m.m.e
-965.3281

JOHNS

PLUMBING AND

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
GE! PAID WHILE YOU LEARN

&

Cull or apply in

-

4ORTHBROOK

.

cler& ta,písts

.u

.

-

diNmidid
PHONE

252-7304
RADIO DISPATCHED

-

We have attractive, permanent opportunities Ihr
personable, capable people who are nterrnled in a

LIGHT OFFICE WORK
-

WEEKENISI USLINATS

PARITIME

-

Cull Vera OrfWoua674.3gf O

\-

Previous general office work
will qualify Ihe aiplicant for
Ihis pleasant job in the Park
Ridge area. Nra: 1:00 - 5OO
afternoons.
Call Mr.. VnaBn

Carrer position, Plenty of raum for salary advancemenI based upon your skills and perfnrmance,

-

safe and quiet. Foe details,
floor diagrams. building di.
rectory. contact-

CENTRAL REALTY
h INVESTMENT CO.

Liberal benefit program including merchandise

discoanl. For additional information or to arrange an
intervigw call h76-l2I2, eut. 303.

Become a part time weighl
729.3800 to leave your nano
and numbnr.

I

-

A--

I

77
-

Orchard Road
Sknkle, Ililnol.

FULL TIME

- i-v

COUNTER WOMSN

.

DISHWASHER

dishes two lhrreecenings a
week. Appi n person after 4

RECEIVING CLERK

:

Northloke, III.

-

:

-

Equal 0pp. Emp. M/F

sonni evening

work required. Coutact Doris.
638.0404,

USE THE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

siens. Comparo our benefit
lotal package firtl.
Apply Personnel. 2nd FIe.

JCPonnoy Co

(312) 325-9020
RRS. INC.

GaIfMIllShop. Cte., NUes
299.0585

ILLINOIS CEER FOR
PSYCHOLOGIC,
RESEARCH
324 W, Toahy Ave,

Park Ridgr, Ill,
025-4277

'Ank fue Put

967-6143

FIREWOOD
Beat the high winter prier,
537_50

per face cord. Frey

delivery. All seaxoeyd hard.
woo

FOR RENT
Gulf MOI Ames - Avail. Nov.
Is. large de 150e I - hdrm.

garden apt, Mod. Cub. Kit.,
stOoe & Ref. included. Pets
O.K. $195.00 per month. Call
367-0847 oe other 3 P.M. ooly

COUNTER HELP

-

positions. Comminsion plus -

Fall or-part time, Call hrfoee
lliOOA.M.

including discount on pur-

6944W.GolIEuad

- 965.9730

complete company benefits
thases.

-

JCPonney

starling nulary with company
benefits und peosian.
Bellen Company
647.9840
VInInity Mllwanlieo & Toniy

STOCK HELP

thru Friday, also part time

-Nflça

day hours.

299.8888

GoldilaIt's

Luweenrawood
YO 7.5205

eqoal app. omp. rn/f

.,
KeepAmerica Beautiful
-

-

-

Appllcatioos being accepted
for fall time days. - Monday

GOIfMIII ShoppIng Center

vlroomenlAmbitioas reliable

ment with carpeting, appliunces, parking, part atilitien
SKOKIE. Family style five

room with appliances, private

parkiog, part utilities paid.
hids A pris welcome, Only
5225.00.

470-8577 BIC
TIRED OF LOOKING?

We hayo many I, 2 and 3
bedecom hoases and apart.
meols available, All areas,
siays and price ranges. Kids

and pets welcome, Some with
no lease and nu deposit.
478-8577 BIC

Gulf MW Area I Bdrm. apt.
sublet fer 0 Mo. Call 564-0lO

9a.m. -Sp.m.

Fur Rent Housria Niles, 2 bd.
available Nor. 1, 035g,gij
on bi lot. 763-5727 rna.
or
966-1333,

Ideal for housrwicea

,

ApplyPorsonnel, 2nd fin.

lud vidual will enjoy good

-

mORII RPP. coup. rn/f

-

Divefslfied 01lire dslirs in
new, pleununl workIng en.

NILES'-, Clean apartment with
air conditioning basement,
carpetixg, appliances. Only

-

an equal opp. emp. rn/f

-

COSMETICIANS
Experienced for fall time

DOMINICK!S
FINER FOODS
555 NarthwentAv.

-

HOME WORK
-

holidays. Medical Life Ipsar.
aove, Store DiscOunt. Excel.
lent salary aod high commis.

to 5 p.m.

interview. 562.10110 ext. 325.

-

TELEPHONE

BEAUTICIANS
Want ta try a new way to
work? Patd vavalion, paid

and benefits, Call for. miersiewappointmretfrxm 9 am,

50 WFMreqairod, wide var.
irty of duties, good pay and
beñefils. Call Or come in fur

-.

Aotugenlcn

paid. Kots welcome 0195.00.
478.0577 BIC

SECURITY GUARDS
Fall and part limo positions

available, typing skilfof 4010

,

Begioniog io October
PueupuyrIsoIegy
ReInxutlun
5DIvu.ee
CreuIIve WrIting

471-8577 RIC
DES PLAINES. Lovely apart.

Eqoal Opp. Employer MtF

apeo IMMEDIATELY.Rotired

-

CLASSES AND
SEMINARS

5175.00

Asalte fi Dempuare
Murtos Grave

-

Fall time career position

'n

ContoelMe. MIlls
696.3000

LAWRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

HOUSEWIVES

965-9874

CLERK JYPIST

High schrol boy to wash

Na selling

9449 Mllwaoken Ave.
RIles . Annua, frani MID Rue

people arr welcome. Must
have good health and neal
appearance. Excellent pay

PETERSON CLEANERS
647.8484

cations
Sen Mr. Banco 966.3190
JUPITER

APPLY IN PERSON

CONTACT

onqnal-opp. einp.-m/f

Maine Townvihlp HIgh School
DIstrIcI #207
Admlnlatrutlso Office
Typing und general office

Fall time days. great benefits
hospitalizalion, .sickdays, va.

AlI John offer premutI.,
wages, frInge beseflln In une
famIly stylo ceuluneant.

-

DAYSNuw und then-one lite
school yexe.

- -LIñÑlnsgud IBlunla

NIlea, ID.

8.4. Experience not necev-

°

SERVICES

433-2739ur 724.6264

Bu5 BOY-Lute gIOItI.

jo jos restaura

nd dug 1fr

:.-::z

7136040sr.nkoe

O.1400 & Wàakegan, Biles
Equal Opp. Employer M/P

-

-

M. N. DIODLINGrO_er( 967.6145

966-2523.

excellent working
7- AM tri 3:30 PM, 5 day week.

mpanyb n fil

Benus pay loe laIe shIfts

OBO-322-4400

iiisnruoce, pension plais, paid holidays and
vacalion, Apply in Peefon botween 9 AM and
I PM or call 675-8293,

Jcanditions.
.

P110;0

STARTING RATESI5S.B0 PER WEEK

PART TIME.
contriti Icctnrnr. Work as little
as two hours weekly for mccl.
lent commIssions. Call:

Broker Co-oprrationiñvitèd

-

297.8307

Ma y
-

prefer.

°WAITRESSES . Crud TIps
EvenIngs & Graveyned ahlft

Skokln

(Musi hOve awn Ieuonpoet.ajuuj
- Eqoal Opportunity Bioployer M/F

-_-n__ -jj.
EXPERIENCED SPOTWELDER
-Free band spot weldiñg an ubeet metti
cabiuetry, Molleen plaot,

loop (aãeóss frani the -Palmer
Hòuse) Ideal fer mtg./
whole/rep. orjaeiealionn. All
modero facililics-kept clean,

aCOoKSEuperionc
ed 12.0 shIft,

Reoroitor

- - t_j- i- - j-_

ahle in our -building accessable to every ttdng iv the

NOW HIRIÑG

your nouent Air ForrO

for all nf Illinois

-JhUL--.iJL
TOY TRAINS

giveo soon le Niles locatioo,

TOLL. FR EE

Ge.mu Palet

OFFICE SPACE

-

equal opp. emp,

please contavi nr tall

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

-

-

NantI, AunerIons BalIdIng
36 S. Slate ChIcago 60603

-

-

-

Hr. JereyZlmmerman

Scholastic Trañsit Co.
28A0 OLD WILLOW RO,

WANTED

110110E I IUSULLITISUS

ladFneL.IUMI
USIRTh*CUAISE SN

ctan to:

HELP

.EPUIFLIIICIETEIL

--

.

Eucefleni sliding ailaoy. hanpilali,atinu, ponilo shaving.

.SIIIMI.SSWIIgIJITILUI

PÑ.n T..nSI(.p.pk...

-

AM and PM ROUTES AVAILABLE,

Phone, 283.0040

R.nkHm.hupdH..n.p.md.

necessuiy.

Uo.Cmomped, Uo-CoseIy,
Un.Droary

EARN EXTRA CASH

HOME ALUMINUM CO.

.W.haIatl.n. Il..td.
pninmd.i, M*eMInnM
W.inmW.pt..p.nt.n.h,
kAtAn,hl.md.tllnihhfl

Tqlnbdk.pmiI.nI.W SI

-

-

siding. All wnrk guaranteed.
Free estimates.

I.pan..11.,I.Mnf
. $..nI.n..Iminn.I We. .lI..In.t.1

-

7900 N. Naal.

ORDER CLERK (Part Timo)

WANTED

INSTRUCTION
li:irgraj Tog aclassrs to be

Ennn.tua, IlIlnola

llyoa area hiuh school
grad between the aIm
uf l7-2 ucd ietnrest.
od in a newcomer,
new friends-----ido in
xarsinu voue country,

-

Cumplete suffit. fasci

nC.tMl.M.11..d,l,p.ir.I.ndl.Idt
I..I *.l.rV.h.,I Smu h.p.

*LSMIS

. -:-

Gays o, Cils auen 21. Dole. n scbnolbns.,

ALLWSIIL UAfIIUTUD

PROØDAMMEHS

2650 EI49. An.,

ical und dental caro,

POSITIONS AVMLAHLEFuII'pao..p

0:35- AM. to 5:00 P.M. Mon. theo FrL Previous experience
helpf0l but noi

-

Up to 9.1100 squarn feel avail.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

.lhbkIro..d, ImOr.

-

Manager uf
Borne Rennollment
492.4600
evANSToN HOSPITAL

asniuxrnenis, 30 days
of paid oacutiue. mud-

9 AM. ta 2:30 PM, Mou. then Fri. General
clerical duties with
goodfignre aptitude.

-

-

824-5152

**CAB**
Sewer Seruce

-

(3121 049.3ffl5

An Eqùal Opportunity Employer M/1'

-

Equal 0pp. Employer

OAKTON COMNIUNITY COLLEGE

MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

500 Tonhy Ave,. Dcv PIanes, Ill.

DON'T WAIT. CALL

-

-

-

-

2.5 ycaco DOS.OS COBOL

t!

-

SEWER. PROBLEMS?

.NIMIUWMLWIIIM

-

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mn

-

Orten for others. ExcelInni niartinu na!ary plus

and other benefits

_. FILE CLERK (Full Timo)

MS. LOU STOWELL

I-

Specially in rrOofing
FASTSEItVICE

Im

.

-

961.5120 RaI. 251

-.

-

ggG-000g

pp

-

-

Kathryn Benson R.N.

soar odacutiae,

change daily

-

-

0v - The - Jab copan-

a chance in laflhor

- u

Call now und reserve yone job. Thenamher
of school openings

Very Impue)antPunsounol, lar.
5151 N. Harlem Ave.
. ChIrugo Salte 203
, 774.717.7

at
Evanston
Hospital please Call:

olcal training for sorno,

8OO9424585

experience. Any BAL, CICS,
IMS experience u phis. Salarylo2OK.

-

Oakton & Milwaukee Nitra

Data P!ocossmg

e Call f

Ilk

I

ROOFING

SEWER SERVICE

.UtSINlU11tI
STWk1II

-

Full time position fera oeogranimrr in the Collego Computer
Cooler. Systems 370/l35 2 years COBOL eoprrience reqnired.
- Proseot-confignraliun includrt -3270's canning under CICS.
Bcgiooing: ialar, range $11,300 to $12,000, dependent- on
copericoce. Merit increases. onmecoas heorfils including free

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -

541-3302

1:SDaysaWnrk

uRocplionjsts aBookkerprrs

PROGRAMMER ANALYST

enti-

s

OPpoetsniiy

Wowen. There's tech-

For moro information ahoutihenc and otherjob
racuncies in the
Army, Call- Your Army Recruiter At:

*Koy Punch °All Office Skills
(Brash-Up Available) - CALI4PRA1PLYTODAYII

I N STRU CII O N

mates and 24 hour service.

ininiudialo openings
for qaaelind mon and

There are waildwide

Positions available far:
°Secretaries °Typisls.°Clrrks

,

-

Patching and seating. All

ene

- Work in yonr onighkoekood or

la OCTOBER 28, 1976

B93-7O83 or W-4212

over old blacktop and concrete

-

VARIETY

When you join bar skilled
staff of office temporaries.

-

Sperlatining in cosurfacing

The Air Forca bus

-

Closing Dóte For Applications
-

-

-

qxality, Total patient care
offers completo orientatjoo.
PRIMARY NURSING oxtliord
developwevi epportuoity aod
niovthly nursing grand
grounds, The benefit package
IliCladcs 3 weeks vacations,
tiraSti care at oroup rates.
ui:d edacotiovul reduction or
reimburuemeot If interenird
io eaploriog thin nursing

s Security
s Administrative

13 AIe Teoffir Conienller Speelollntu
_1 FlIght Operations Speelullol
I Cboplalu Anslatatot
3 Opornilog Rnom SpecIalists

INCOME

-

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

-

$30

-

-

-

we are an - affieniative action equal opportunity employer and
ívcicomc cilnorities/females .-

Fully Insured Free Estimates

_. Mechanics
s Electronics

PRESTIGE

$125

'675-3352

AND ENJOY.

rotera s a member of the
Departmeot of Nùrsiog al
Evanston Hospital, The de.
parlmeet jo dedicated to
C

3 Fend Servire SpecIalIsts

YOU TOO. . . CAN BE AV.I.P.

Monday Thrn Friday At

-

AVG. BEDROOM

jinete

professionally in a
avivees uy affiliated medical

3 RadIo OPenutum
6 Supply BpeeIalInIs
2 AvIalInn Mululenmim Speelallolo
2 PernottanO Records Sperlulluln
2 Supply Remedo Sperlullalo

--

Applications May Br Obtained Between 9 A.M.-43O P.M.,

DECORATING SERVICE -

-WIIELAN PAVING

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6

week ends.
967.9161 ofler4p.m.

. Pasa a physical agilily and stillen cuan.
s Cnie City Empinpitent Application
s Save Sali Oct10 igate
. Beleg lID 214 It Vetean

-

B1.ACK TOP

967-1080

Wcd, Thiorn. ecroings. No.

s Live nithin 30 minden nf Pnlice-Fire

p

253.6SI

The Dep oriolco t of The Army Schools Brooch has
opecjogs for
trainees io Ihr following skill arcas bcgiooiog

Waitress part lime Tans.,

Biild'nig

J. C. ALUMINUM

Gcow

Jobs Now!

WAITRESS

-

114-5610

REGISTERED NURSES

42 Telrtype Operalurs

0- 5e in Cand Phyuigaf KealIh
-

.

. Nane 11.5. PipIen. nr gin. Cerlificile

garages, steps and sprciahzing
p
aggrngaté,

purctiaoe of atnminum work.

_-;

Niles location, call Sani Gold

- applicants masE

Driveways, sidewalks, patios,

remodeting. Sturm windows
and storni doors at cost with

13 AIR TRAFFIC
CONTROLLERS
NEEDED BY ARMY

growth potrntial.We vell

The City of Evanston is now accepting applications from
Men-Women to join the Potion Department. To qualify

FABIANS CONCRETE

y,

f

dependable people who are
-

i:

O

2/c Room apt. immedjale occupuocy 1180.00 mv, Adults

or matare lady preferred,
296-8024 or 966-4398,

OFFICE SPACE FOR REÑT

Will partition according-to

nords, Accessible to bas
transpartallox and major es-

pressways.
DornpeIeepIue Slot. Dual.
8720 Dernp.turSI., NIle.
298-3300

TheStsgIe, Thuenday, Oeleber7, 1976

Siyine flu inoculation

warning
Jack Reeves, coorderatoc of Ihr
-

--

Maine Township Senior Citizeos
Swine Flu InOculation peoram,
has issued 4 evarniug lo township
; residents to. hO certaie they gel
16e correct. kind of the two types

-

Reeves urged persons milk

them.
Reeves said Maine Township is

Timhdrlaoe Entolen - Northbrook Choice forest preserve

-and screen 32"s80". $10.00.
582/1111
692.529

-

location. Large wooded yard.
3 bcdr6om. Brick. Low Iones.

: ADOPTION
TO APPROVEDHOMES

-

.

$76,950.

-

By Appnlntmm't

-

49$-1238

Baby sterihioeC. hollIes, bctl
tub, carry seat & jnmper o
walker. fisc. contI. $20.00 fOr O
all. 965.4876.

.-

- Och. 8-9. 9-5.

572/Íl.4.
Sewing machine in good

74 Boick La Sobro AM-FM
foil pow..

2705 N. ArlIngton Hls.Rd,
Aultogton Heights

965-0674

-

-

& female, 6 wks. old, AKC

566/10-28

erg. $90 lo $150. paper

Two pair of hand caeved

haèienda enlranee doces from
Mroico. 36 s 80, 30 o80. $85-$125. 296-6MO
570/11-4

1973 Harley Davidson XLH
crwloñs chopper. Mini rond.

$250.00. 296-6640.

- $3,000.00 or offer. Most seil
immediately 439-8694 or565/10-28698-3512

-

5175.00.966-1154.

-

-

-

-

- mnkt- schi- $775.00 nr offer
561/10-21

frig., sink & cabinet. - fisc.
cond. $20.06 takes - all.-

alnteslnew. 515.00. 966-5537.
553/10-7

966-325$

-

Is Il. rompIdo pool package.
Loetart filler foe ap IO -21 ft.
pool. Used just one season,

545/10-28

Fender-Rkodrs - stage pinno
apd amplifier "73 key' like

VOURCHOICE

will separate $100.00.
.
965.5470
554/10.7

nnw. 8000.00.966-5891.

UI

ONLY IF YOU SELL \

accepted on i commission basis mn 6 weeks or until

Onu pieceorentire hnuuehold
NOW WE PAY CASH
384.9724 oc 3844945

,'osohe. Good rood. 135.00.
96.2384
547/10-7

Admiral 21" black & white

puucNoT10E

-resole. Good cond. $35.00.
548/10.7
1,96-2384

AdooflrnPOco

-

ING NOW ON SALE AT

WHOLESALE- PRICES
$6.95 t. $9.95 pee square yard
Inclndiog Instoflatlon and
Padding-

583/hl-lI

We must sell cor rnlire stock

Niagara massage chale, good

nnntsh First Come, First Sel- ection ofcolors and patterns.

692-3529

of over 500 tolls and rem-

rond,, brown. $100.06:
966-4819

529/10-14

$81/Il-lI

100.00
250.50
600.00

each 966-4819

plus mahtress $16.00.
556/10.14
67.844S

wIth 2 nullo, mutue, trailer,

Too 72" red cordnroy sofas

966-7932

$100.00 each or offer.
966-9536 aBreS p.m. .
552-10-7

Sears Delune hell massager. 2
bells, 2 posts w/speed control

3/4 steel folding - bed-good

lent rood. 165.00. 966-6220

-

many entran.

afIerO.

.
cestS75.00 now $20.00.
558/10-21
966-4819

ndo.etis. by rna?hnd

-

Sl,O00O0
568/10-28

ITEM

B

e

4 oak (no!id) seb9nl type

e

1mg.
-

mIsst

alle g es $100

Drg

'

YBa2rn1 t

I

u

'

merle
sell

due

if r

tu

POnes

The Osate Dsrustn Born II llh lisO,,, or ol aaa,,r,Ii,, a SsnO vso.sprn.-,,sub?nnkpnpn, nn,tInll sesnv. to,ec

. ,,,Iy. N ca I r,Sl, I caSa-. Schi,,g in,kce,oso,00e,p,,
I llrl . Col, 0000i,' be lise,Icc poral 'le Iras soi,

Mtd

:
-.

-

9676556/6522

5550107

Irish Setter pups. AKCnseIes-

;: BnI Bsr.l

,,,, I,.ri,,ie ils plie ,r,,,rrc cc any ad euh i,lc,rtl
f
lt
I
5
ThoBagIeBrnerl Ben'

d

,,,1dì,or PrOaO,,flefC doirOcern, .pv.

kf sld5hS0 ;;rI I°' Rsillo0mgtl., ¿,n
7M,6982.

east Iso

APV110ISINOAOIUMBNT
Yna, Nomo

city

Stj

I Ñoe. r.ad Ihn ndoartisleg agreement nod
ngrae tu Its terms. muent r.

Frstid

Amcricotl Red Crans Mollimedia - Standard First Aid, on
-accredited one-day program led
by ARC inslroctors, will be held
- et Oakton Commnnily College on
ÇSaturday, Oct.-16. and again os

I
I
I
I
I
I

-Saturday. Oct. 30 from 9 am.-S

I
I

-

!Thc fee'for -this all-day work..ohop is $7.00 for holb residen??'
- and satt ewiidenls of Moine and
Niles Townships.
-.
For further - information, call
- MONACEP. 967-5821.

Coli Collector's
Show

t

Add

ReiiCross

-

i

One pIne pr od blnnk.

IPr-c.

575/11.4

.

PETS

sleeper sofa $50.00. 966.3116
564/10-28
aftrr5p.m.

559/10-21

ID2

CLASSIFICATION

-

FnIl size Early American

-

- --

GARAGE nAIES
MonELI.ANEOUS

Inns. publish my odisi us listnd helnm. I hnou priced each item (h-item per od.) This is not ocnmmnrtint -

and IS rninntc timer. faccI-

rond. Folds Io 20" wide. Orig. -

- test. Suitable fer student,

SWAPS I TOADOS

-

20E. LIRJHnIOgIaU.OIIb000

offer. 961-9536 after5 p.m.
551/10-7,.

desks. atlached ann-and hook

AtifoMeniLts

istlng. -

567/10-25

966.7981

vides a ropy Of Ihe inspection
report be given to Ihr shop

'w uuuuu Bargau BWflr 9042 Courtland AVe.. N1IOS0 IlL 60M8 -

578/10-15

shop which sold the animal.
The amendment further pro-

-

-

Ctt,OUT& MAIL

Weslinghoase pnflable dishwasher in good rond. $75.00.

Oval dining room table with
e,atchiog chairs. $250.00 er

noocuNo 000DB

AT STORES BELOW

provides the volerinarian fer of
"reasonable" cost be billed to the

-

veis

.uoMEFuRNonwtGg

10:00 A.M. . 2:00 P.M.

-within 48 boors of parchase and

pro-paId at $2.00 per werl, fu, 15 merda or
- Iens Add 25 ceuta fur nddtiloual 5 nreedi.

-

5.00
6.00
7.00
8,00 -

(,tot the selling pried.

2 antique buggy wheels $20.

6 year childs crib, light sonad

Savings Bonds

50.01
100.01
250.01

.

-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9

followiog a complaint report

-

Mn ilttud under Osuna daunlficaduno moat b.

commission is based en the advertised price

-

EMBASSYCARPEF OUTLET
2934N. Mflwanitna
IN0 Phono Ordern PIeue]

nph. $125.00 or best eifer.

820.00ea. 966-4819.

25.110

50.00

Corne to

80" Ftoaah prov. sofa-nIl
wood frame-3 rush. white
824-1466

15.01
2.9.81

$3MO 4.O0

Oree 0600 2% to maximum 130. The

ACNOWV

-

510.00

-

sanilatioñ eondilions.
It also permils hire ofo licensed
-veterinarian to eoamine on animal

-

50.00

-

1 stuffed swivel rocker. $10,

-

Come see how easy It Is to roll a textured surface on
your ceilings and inteoior or exterior walls,
NTC Roll-on Textures are not just texturizad paints, They're the
new look you've seen featured in Better Homes & Gardens!

-inspection of kennels and pet
stores to deleemine braSh and

-

-

NOTICE

OoCovva,5,ov

-

-

refunds. Ads may also be brought into the nfflcest
9042 N. Coarlland Ave.. Niles.

-

-

i WEEK ADvERTISING.

prepaid ads will be accepind by telephone. Snery, nu

COMMISSION SCUIDULI

OVEESOOROLIS OF
FAMOUS BEMOl CARPffF- -

FURNITURE

-

FOR

ad will ran fee I week. Mail ad(s) togethee with
eemitlnece In The Bugle Bargain Bans. Sony nu

notify as 1966-3900) when your item is sold so that
ose aLean be-cancelled. Full commissIon is doe
even tithe lIent is sntdthtuegh another source er it

isnolougeravailable.

-chateO sick or diseased animals
from Ihr Animal World Feu Shop,
according IO Village Clerk Frank
Wagner.
The amended code. gives Ihr
village the righl lo make periodic

Enclose $2.00 for each item to he advertised. Tzar

sold. If -nel sold there will be no charge. Please

FREE
DEMONSTRATION!

froto village rehidéals over the
past IO months who had pur-

PRE- PAID
-

(COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OAKTON AND MILWAUKEE.)

-

PLAN

Your ad will be printed FREE. Cmrnisston is cx'
peel d whe y er tern s d posed f Item

SCA 21" black &- white

offices, 297-2514.

-

>ADVERTISE FREE-PA(

PLAN

rÑAM-VITEW0

--

-

romphicatiens persons with Ihese

Reeves said persons willing to

The ViSage Board of Trastees
Sept. 28 snaoimeosly approved
an ametidmenl le the Animal and
Fowl Code. whiOh tightened re.
SlriCli(,vS On Ihr laIe of animals
within the village.
The «,rdinandc - was proposed
:
fl,r amendment doe lo appresimotely. 12 - romptuintn received

-WAYS--TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

-

valnnteer their services shoold
call him al Ihr Maine Township

Village amends
animal code

Eleclrie fan 20 't 20 - conteÌ''

Bass amp. 20 w EMS. SII
peak. Solid state. Fused.
1.15" speaker good cònd.
$180.00.

Oct. 15, $a.rn.-8p.m. Sal. Oct.
16, 9a.m..12 noon.

569/10.28

965-7380

The bivalesi Vaccine contains

swine flu scram and a serond
strain called A/Vicicria. It is
(nleodrd to prevent the serious

all.

-

Tawsship is still in

Reeves said.
-

'the -FULL
information
medium

-

atieoonced as soon an the delivery
dates of the VaCcine becomes

lined for the general public,

-

NEWSPAPERS

- Rwmuogo Sate
CentralUnited Methodist Ch.
8237 Kenton, Skokie, Ill. Fri.,

-Child's life-size stainless steel
kitchen appliances. Shove, re-

and long diseases such as asIhma, emphysema, and chronic

Reeves also said that Maine
need of
volunteers, ineloding registered
norses and senior ei lizens . lo
assist in the program.

580/Il-Il

579/11-4

$60.00 027-1973

diabetes, chronic kidney diseases

have been designated.
The dales and Ineatianc mill he

bivalent type vaccine for persons
over 60, ont the monovaleol form

-

B ZAARS

eentr

.broncbihis should receive the

$25 reward. 966-2543.

RUMMAGES &

- 571/11-4

-

wrn "Bug", Enrol. coñd.-

paint, headers, seat & chrome
-

leash. Vicinily Kedcte & Odell

Fnll sel of -Oeats for Volks- -

1971 Yamaha 650- cnstom
966-9474

Shih Tea. Block A white-mate.

lion. 3 -Neri SS - daggers.

Too many Castom parts to usi.
-

Lost Black female poodle
while chest wraris rollar &

Has papees, 2½ years old.

Antique sword & gun colhec-

-

trained. CL 5-8520.

vaccine, bnl thaI inoculation

Fersóns with heart disease,

966-2146 days 965-8524 roe.

Oak Mill

pending arrival of the bivalent

crier the vaccine intended for the
general public.

Lost cal, gr/wh stripe white
- nnder far, declawed male.

Red Min. Dachshunds, mate

condition. $25.80. 966-7981.

AC 824-0403.

persons under 60 with certain
chronic diseases should sot re-

LOST& FOUND

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
-

bol monI are anawaro that

DON'T Ba-A
DIRTY BIRD!

Qsed all legal holidays

532/10-14

r

SAYS.:

Lake St. E. efWaukegan) Oct.
0-9. 9-5 multi family.

-

respansihle for the inoeolalion of
senior Citizens and persons with
Chronic diseases. Cities and cilhages arr responsible for ioocu.
lating the general pobhic.
Reeves added that the town.
ship program has been delayed

aware that there is one type of
caerme for senior citieens and
anolber for the general publie,

woobsY OWL

1530 Meadow Loue, GL. (off

Hes. 1.5 p.m..7 days a week.
Receiving- animals 7-5 week.
days -7-1 Salarday and Sun-

.

-

ng's
-exciting
about
-

physicians lo determine the apprepriole type of vaccine foe

rotated.
:
Reeves said many persons arr

Cloihes. loys, toise. and baby
items. 7122 Monroe, NOes.

NICE PETS FOR

I nsed complete 5lor.t door

-

such health problems Io see Iheir

of vacçlno available when iso.
HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

-

dineasei rould suffer if they are
stricken by influenza.

Sunday, Oct. 10, is Ihr nest
slate for the Chicago Coin Bourse
.

-

-. ar the Leaning Tower YMCA,
I -6300 W. Toohy. Hours are from

l0. am, fo 5 p.m. Thera is no

¶.adn,insion or oIlier charges, und
-

ample free parking. Eíghleen
c5peels will have oxhibits on
display and will he available to
-'answer qnestions regarding coin

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper
5301 N. Harlem

Chicago, IlL

763-4100

Niles.

br Center

7052 Milwaukee Ave.
-

80SK$llIRlCSSl

Nies. -UIL

967-9585 & 907-9687

1bnaad.y,;;e7, 0976

,Thy,ot@bsZ 1976

Mikva and Young to

insert in Progre; Report
Jùly-Augst-Sépiembe
?rOres Report was mailed to
Nite ooidotttaboglitnittg the
Thc

iit of the

swine fluthjecton pmgram a

-pvioutty rep*rid.
-.
Motling if thè toport waa

foothcomi

inrt which WS not
from tito Cook Coon

ty Health Dopt.. accordtttg to

wock of Oct. 4 without the . deloyed two weeks pettdiog re.

Village Clock Fraak Wagner.

informative insert-consent form

attend .NWS.
Teattt Coal005 Ott
csndtdatca Ahnor MIkVO

Nues- Fire Department

I

Yottog will b gt.est speakers at
Northwest Saburban Bar AssothaOfls Oct. 13 dinnir meeting.
Reception and social hour will be

Ott dSoflt

SAVINGS BANK

.

st 6:30 p.m. ta the Whirlaway
1100m of the Arlington Park

I-

.

w

ParantoUat Room. The hotel is
locatrd at Euclid ave. and Ruhtwing rd. itt Arlington Heights.
This is one of a sertes of joint
oppeatoncos being made by the

persons unCork Masday evening
of the month. However, he said,

the relpanie has boon sa over.

during Ihr 1975.76 Coageess.

Richard R. Rochostrof Northbesah. Dinner reservations are

Free
DREXELbY Canflan

size. AsS't colors.

BLANKET by BaaeanA practical. ragged
all-purpose blanket
made of 100% acrylic.
Ideal lar sports eoents.
45" a 72 size. Cnmes
pocked in zippered

stony thausoeds uf dollars 0f
taxpayers' money each year.

fleecy eylnn

laynr of light and
pniyarethene.
Guaranteed far
1,000 washings
by Netionet
Testing
Lahurateries.

CAPRI THERMAL by gaanan

woightl Acrylic and
polyester is teuRer light.
72' o 9O' with nylon binding.
AssI Culero.

AssI Colors.

-

aqu8Iiyin

Yourwi
LIMIT ONE FREE GIFT

Willi

PCR CUSTOMER PLEASE

Depotit

WIth
NepotE
nf
$5000

0f
ITEM

$5110

.

cpoi

FREE

- y,

Campbnll Sports Olaukut
h. by Boacon .

FREE

¿oiçe

d. Cupri Thermal by Oeucgu

''
2

.

FREE

..

H

e. Vellua by Lady Peppurull

odd'I $100
deposit

$5.00
'

ofdfly

FREE-

.

FREE

Another Comfort for You
from Skokie Trust...

with catit

.

a. Lady Daitsu by Rticsn

.

Choose one

.

.
...

$5.00
.

$5.00.

.

.

$10.00

.

5% hInein State Sales Tan mont ha charged on any llera pprchaaád.

I

7!I,lx;

2 9. CIITIIIC*Tt OF OPO8lTa

race becugse "Moore has

1 ti. TO 2

.

1

£tON IU$ gCOgNT

ti, ClT, Of Of

IÈA54% 'I

.

;0/Io.

tR .....-

AVINGS

All Phones 674-4400

I. 4400 OAKTON
J Mémber FDIC All Accounts Insuréd to $40,000

-

to

is Niles ii locetid at 8514 W.

GreeawOod,Pí: 692.7402.
Volatitee,uírn needed: port time
.Motldafthra SatarAsy, 1Oa.m.l
p.m.. I p.rn;4p.m: Sunday, I
p.m.; Thursday evenings, 7-9:311

pm. Ask for

Klrpyrl.

At the outset of negotiations on
Motiday, the Board team pro.

to this proposal.

submitted lo the full Board.
Al 'o special meeting held ut
9:30 AM, Tuesday, OctoherS, the

Board unanimously agreed to
request the appointment of a

lo

1975

a record request

totaliug $34,936.69 had bees
pared by Miles Days Boerd of
Directors recommendations 1w
828,150. The Nilen Festival Days
set pracee dx of $22,552.47, aug-

nienled with a 1974 carryover of

$5,432.64, resulted in a 1%
decreased

disbursement
of
$27,868.50 lo IS Miles orgauiaaliOns in 1975,
le secood adios Monday night
the Esecelive Board ofNiles Doys
recommended approval by rosolo.
lion lo financially support 005501

Furor on Medicaid in four divi.

Federal Mediator so the schools

July 4th village celehratioss of

stoss - (11 hospitals, (21 nursing
humes, (31 doctors, dentists and

cae be open. The Board is hopeful

the PREA will join with il in

fireworks display oud a purode sp

albor prartitioners and (4) all
other servie,

providers sack as
laboratories, clinics, pharmacies
and health oenlers,
"Rook division oflhe task force
will uiolnde representatives of the
public, professional praclitianeru,
medicaid recipients, universities
and agency odministrators,
"The Governor must involve oIl
parties in tke Tosk Force to
revommend solutions lo the cri.

sis."

Are you using

requesting that the Chicago office

to $7,500 per year.
The masita would come from

of the Federal Mediatiou and

fand'raistng by the Days Cam.

Coecilialion Service appoint a

muter, a represenialive group of
Mites organizatiass, Ihm an us.
soul five.day feslival Iradilionally
held in July. Escess of Ike

mediator to assisi Ike parties in

resolving the few remaining
issues is nOgotiatians.
At sous, Tuesday, the Park Ridge
Nues Board of Education District
64 and the Park Ridge Edacation
Association jointly requested that

the Federal Mediation and Con.
ciliation Service appoint o prufes.
siosal Mediator tu assist the
porfies in reaching agreement on
unresolved issues te negotiations.

Strike plans of the Park Ridge
Education Association hove been
cunrolled,

rossmiiteg...Pduh of July funds
would be distriboled to Miles
orgastoalions requesling
The

recommending

bend-

adios

stemmed from o peremptury
requoni last September by Ike
Village Board 10 the Miles Days
Cumsuillee to onderluke fundiug
of Ihe July 41k celebrations "for
talai rommonily isvolveosenl,"

In final uciion Miles Days

officers and direolars were elect.

Directurs for two years wrre
Bill Hiers, Nurm Kola and Ben
Munkuwsky. Other directors In.
dude Eddie Schuett, rommitted
Io Iwo more yeors, and Jus
Booker, for suolber year.

Crash injures passenger

at Miwaukee-Howard
A two car collision Tkursduy,
Sept. 30, ut Milwuuhee ave. and

Howard st. in Miles resulted in
injuries lu the p annenger in une

Takes to Luiheran General
Honpilu with facial injuries wen
Men. Martha Gites, 7928 Ootuviu,
Miles.

Police said Keviu Campbell,
21, of 805 Stewael, Owussa,
Michigan. was Iranertug north un
Milwaukee uve. when u cur driven

by Joseph Giles of lEe Octavia
address allegedly turned left und
iota Ike Campbell our.

Neilber driver ocas ticketed
according to police.

Hit and run
An I I year old Niirs bicyclist
was slruch Tuesday, Sept. 28, ou
Monroe nl. sear Milwaukee ase,

by a oar identified us a Corvuir
which theo sped awey.
The cyclisi, Michael J, MeGraih, 7650 Gresnan Place, was

ppareslIy soi iojured, said po-

The biker told police he was

traveling north is the alley which
coils on Io Muuroe st. usd us he
allrmpted Is cross Mastoc a
green Chevy Curvuir rasthoond
an Monroe allegedly struck the
young boy und Ihes sped away.

Ihr Skeroton NorthSltorc lea, 933
ki,kit( 'Blvd., Ñurtkbrssk.
.no Gletiview Republican, who

.regulaliun, federal spendiug and

the-u.s. fs 'systém.

.ÇeramicSociety
-

The new ÇdrterMondale office

about 12%,

Elrcted to office were chuirsnaa
Anthony Gugliuso; vice.chairsnan
Jnee Haus; secretary Betty Casimono; lreusurer Bernadine Reid;
personnel director Ed Heusch.

it iiit'po.sing DemeOrat Abner

tEPORI

. iiMpá m NNisq

lion. $380 toward life insurance
for 53 members.

pee teacher, or as iscreaso of

O'Brtea. The second woo newly
elected Director Mike Walluce,
far one year.

Mtkvaia the Nov. 2 elections, will
uddress loiinself.tu such topics as
. big guvernsient and eucessire

"Our Circuit Court syslom is
the loegest itith SO states. lt's
timeits administrative anm. Ike
nifico si the Clerk, he brasghl
into Ike .20th Ceatary," Macre

.oCÉtorMondale

Policemen's Benevolent Associa.

appesaimate $1,950 average raise

by Ike resignation of Chris

lcraO8piis.,Taesday, Oct. 12 ot

micraltim, the pilrs df paper 000
storedal! over Ckiéago could he
hontoteed ia one file cabinet,
Masis says.

.

growth. This mould amount loan

of two new candidates. Terry
Skevelenko (Nilns Jaycees) was
appointed to serve the remaining
one year directorship left vacant

PatriOts (YSPI North Share Chop.

promised tu.iwitch Is computers

.

cover bus fores; and the Miles

lust fist years, with the encaptisa

elrelion when be addresses a
meeling Of 1ko Young $ivgle

As first steps Maser has

NO MINIMUM

Féderat regulations requiresubStantial penalty for larly withdrawalè,

.i.SKOK!

w

the

an efficiently, economically ros
Oprratiofl."

.

Grandmothers Club, $200 to

and 510,450 for professional

the sume Hourd members who
hove rue the oemmitter fer the

Stimitel. H. Young, Republican
candidatO Ihr Congecas in the
10th Çottgressiaasl Diitrict, will
discuss issues in tIle upcoming

paper.pashiag flIc clerk stalun to

and microfllm. Transferred

er baskets on Milwaukee uve.;

Altbo the Chairman noted a

51* Pent 6wio

esperteoce IO
leansform the silice from Its

1IIOOMINIMtM

N6UtA SAviNes

rsviders tao
charge the slate mare fur sievicos
than privato. clients.
."Payrneìti- aro oft55 dopli.
catcd,-excessivo, or far unnecos.
sary services.

Voung to aiiWress

administrative

.

7i/44;

"Mediintd

the Clerk of the Circuit Court

New saving. 5005lit. nr Additi nnaeaatranain tnra., nd t
e meotfla or can cf pl.miuew ill be ahaed fa Aenount.

EARN

IMOOMINIMUM

almist doubled in three

in his efforts tu score a victory s

I VI. ft!1lICATE Oc NPOSIT

tARN

I

year.

says.
Republicans are backing Moore

.

.

prujects ta a.billton dollars far the

a warehouse eperatias. Macre

.

. EARN

"Immedialely after election, I
will establish o Goversor's Task

ksldsutsidé emsloyment such as

. Whether it's B great selection of
blankets or a selection of great ways to
invest your money, Skokie Trust has
you more than just covered. Choose
the money-making savings. investment
you want and let us pay you interest
from day of deposit to date of
withdrawal.

s va. ctftTIIIcAu OF OEPOSIT '

st.. Whikegon.
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